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HOME OONTKKT WINNER — J. Hrnilcy 
Odhnin (right) present* Paul Miller. 2601* 
Ivm Av«., Orlando, with the keys to u new 
Ford car after Miller wm declared winner 
at the content to name Odham A TudorV

new home development in Orange County. 
Kingawood Manor watt Miller’* entry. At 
left are Mr*. Joaeph Kerri* and Mr*. Miller.

Warm, Arctic A ir Gash; 
Hew Storm Is Triggered

Officers Installed 
By Oviedo Masons

OVIEDO— Despite unfavorable 
weather a large ,:mup gathrrt-d 
at the City Halt Memorial IIMg 
Friday evening In wtiru-** the? 
open installation of the l»lMi Ma
sonic officers.

Before a large group id rela 
Uvea, friends and fellow Masons 
of the surrounding territory, 
Douglas II. Jackson was Jnitsllrd 
aa Worshipful Master of Oviedo 
Lodge No. M3. F A A. M.

Mgs. George Means’ decorations 
Mr the occasion were Masonic 
•olors of blue, gold and while. 
The officers’ table was centerrd 
With an artistic arrangement of 
chrysanthemums and iris, flank- 
ad with gold candles whirh were

Quotable
Quotes

Vailed F rets In tar national
WASHINGTON -  Rep Eman- 

■el Celler (ON. Y.) in demand
ing a United Nations invrstigstion 
Of the mass eserutions being con- 
ductsd by the Fidel Castro regime 
fc> Cuba:

"II may be a gay pastime tor 
Castro, bet N bodes Ml for Cuba.”

MIAMI, Fla -M rs It. I. fit 
oork on her husband's reaction to 
her Invitation In Soviet Deputy 
Fremirr Anastas Mlkoyan to at
tend a (amity barbecue in her 
beck yard:

"He t h i n k a I'm out «f my

LONDON — British European 
Alrwaya Managrr T h o m a s  La-
prald on Ibe HKA order to its 700 
female employe* In shorten (heir 
skirts lo give customers a belter 
look at their legs 

"If a girl should refuse to olx y 
Mu- order, HI have a fatherly 
chat with her ami try to make 
her aee ibe error of her ways "

trimmed with blue net ami riblioa.
Fern and yellow rhryaanthe- 

mutns were placed down the ren
ter of each serving Isble, along 
with |killed tulips. Other artistic 
arrangements and Masonic em
blem! were placed at points of 
Interest in the large room

At 6:30 p m , (he group was 
served a supper of rhirkt-p md 
yellow rice, green beans, cran
berries ami pineapple salad ami 
coffee, which had been prepared 
by Mrs. E. M. Olliff The plan
ning rommittre and kitchen com
mittee was composed of Masons 
and wive*

Young ladles of Oviedo, attired 
in evening dresses, served the 
supper In members and guests 
These vsere Misses Kuianne Car
lin. Ann Slavik. Mmia Harris. | 
Diane Aulin, Jeanic A l f o r d ,  
Nancy Kstea, Carol Heasiey, Caro- 
line Wood, Clyde Donkin and 
Jane Lundy.

Mrs fleotge i Mean* played 
special numbers at the piano.

Officers Installed by J. 1-cwris 
Hall Most Worshipful Grand 
Master <d the Stale of Klnrda 
from Tallahassee, were

Hoy W. Alford, senior warden; 
Roswell H. Noegtl, Junior war
den; O. T. Klnnainl, senior dea
con Ben G Walnrlght. junior 
iteai-on Robert SlelnmrU. enlor 
steward Tyrus i' Mirks. Junior 
treasurer; Bob t'amcron, I’. M., 
secretary; I„ V. Hart, I’. M . mar
shall. ami J. 1. Malcolm, P. M , 
Tyler. I,. V. Hart. I*. M of the 
Iskint-, acted as imtalling mar- 
ahall.

Rotwrl A. * amazon, mil going 
worshipful master, wjts presented 
a past masters’ pin by Roswell 
Noegrl, Junior wardrn. Robert A. 
Cameron presented Hall will* an 
honorary rnemhenhlp In Ibe local 
t/klgi Mrs. Douglas M Jackson 
presented her husband with a 
gavel Immediately following bl» 
installation.

The new worxluplul master 
presented the members of hit fa
mily present lor the occasion All 
visiting and local dignitaries were

gave
the Invocation and the Itev. 
George H. Carlton pronounced the 
benediction.

WASHINGTON -  Hep Ttiou.au . ...
J. Ashley (D-Ohio) in protesting ™ r Ur'  Jnfk 1 
tli a I Northern ]>rmocra(* have mi 
Voice In setting patty pnliry:

"The election resulla last No 
vamher made It clear (hat the 
American people expert Northern 
Democrat* lo assume an activr 
leadership rob- in comrrrsstimal 
affair*"

BERLIN, Germany—West I tor 
Hn Mayor Willy llrandt m an 
■Minting special security ram 
ares to thwarl any mows against 
the city by Kail German Commu
nist*

"West lieilin U no t e s t i n g  
ground for peoples democratic 
uaotuvers.’ ’

Deaths
KUKKKLD. We s t  Germany, 

(U i'lJ- Archblabop Theodor Hurl- 
den brock, w>. a former Roman 
Catholic missionary who was t-a 
pelted from Communist China in 
1»33 .liter spending several years 
In jail, died *1 nearby Stwrhtrln 
Sunday.

DETROIT i Ill’ll — Howard In 
gall*. 34, member uf a famous

--------- j family of railroad executives, died
WASHINGTON—Mrs. William J Saturday at Ford Hospital.

Coolry on Deputy Soviet Premier
Anastas Mlkoyan* aurprise visit 
lo har home which caught her 
by surprise With a *lnk full of 
dirty dishes, unmade beds and 
newspaper* strewn about the 
floor;

"I didn’t apologise for tlie meat 
because they were not Invited and 
Wee* nr* aipecled. It was all ter 
ribty confusing."

SAN FRANCISCO -  Evangelist 
Billy Graham about an eye ail
ment that has forced him hi lake 
• rest;

"The Lord allowed this lo hap
pen hi let me know I have only 
one calling In life—hi preach tlte 
Gospel."

WAlflllNUTUN' Adlai Weveo- 
•oo on thia country’s defensive ae- 
Due in the cold war.

"We have reacted lo eounlleM 
loviat lailiallves; acted an our 
own Initiative barely at all. We 
watch the akien Mr ether people's

NEW YORK (UPI)—Mis* Helm 
L. Thomas, 01, former aecretarjf 
uf the national stall of the Young 
Women's Christian Association, 
died Sunday at her hnmc her* alt 
er a long illness.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - t ’apt 
Joseph C. Burger. #». a retired 
Army oftlrer, died Sunday while 
reading funeral sente* for 
friend at Mount Sinai Memorial 
Park.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. -  A-lrew 
Susan Hayward. • Mur-Uma loser 
la lite Academy Award* race, on 
bar chances this yean 
- "I’ve been In the nualng be- 
Mae, but I meat aoy ne toe ever 
becomes accustomed lo lodng . , .  
t  MB Mil hack*."

Adams Announces 
Opening Of Firm

Aubrey D. Adams today an- 
noumrd Hie Ofwnlng of Adams 
Typewrite* Aervlee at 3f»7 West 
First HI.

The firm will specialise In sales, 
rentals and repairing of type writ
ers, adding machines and all other 
types of business machines.

Adams, native of Leesburg, will 
offer factory-approved service. 
II* attended the Underwood Corp. 
School, El Paso, Tea., and the 
Royal, Remington and Offleo Ma
chine Institute In Nebraska. He 
also has had schooling on the 
Speed O-Print, a B. Wck. Hyer* 
and other machine*.

Adams, his wife and child live 
hi the Dreamwok) Trailer Court.

(Bergstrom photo)

UaBod Frees laleraaUeoal
A snow norm, triggered by a 

clash of warm amt cold air mas
ses, swirled across the Midwest 
Morday while inow miaed with 
rain laid down a treacherous ice 
south of the snow bell.

Strong southerly winds rtaching 
gusts of 40 mites an hour at 
Springfield, 111., collided with an 
arctic air mass In produce the 
storm which ranged from north
ern Missouri and eastern Iowa 
across northern Illinois and India
na and into the Great Lakes.

Rsln or a slippery mixture of 
rain and mow slicked highways 
•long the southern flank of the 
storm area. To tin north, snow 
accumulated to one to two inches 
with drifting and blowing snow 
reducing vlsihllitiei over much of 
the area.

A storm blast in Uic Northeast 
brought heavy snow* and howling 
wlnda to upstate New York Son- 
day. piling up drill of II lo IS 
fret. Bennetts Bridge, near Pul
aski, N. Y,, was buried under a 
3n inch snowfall.

The snow, which began Salur-

v  | 'S J.$  A  §' v  ^  t-
v  y

day, blanketed upper New York 
with an average accumulation of 
one fool, and snow plow crews 
gave up hucking drifts for a time 
Sunday when they were unable to 
keep ahead of the snow. The wind 
lhated later and highway erews 
opened all main road*.

The main area of precipitation 
shifted to the Midwest during the 
night when a new >torm system 
hrought a rush of mild air flow
ing up the Mississippi Valley.

At Dee Moines, Iowa, caught in 
the middle of the warring air 
marxes, an ice layer snarled traf
fic Sunday night. Police earned 
all motorists to stay off streets 
unless absolutely necessary In 

risk travel. Civil defense volun 
leer* and off duty poliremrn were 
called out lo cope with a rash of 
traffic crashes.

The new snow hampered efforts 
of tha South Bend, Ind., area to 
recover from a paralyzing ISinch 
snowfall Ftiday. Authorities re
ported main highways open, but 
all road* in the South Bend and 
Mtihawaka regions were haiard 
ous.
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BROWNIE SCOUT TROOP _  Member* of 
Ijske Monroe Brownie Scout Troop, left m 
right, are Lina Thompson, Carol Spivey, 
Jerlene Zepper, France* Hunter. Maria Lee. 
Carol Muse, Silvia Giles, Hetty Hobby,

Sherry Ganao, Sickle 
Bonnie Boyd, Hiima 
Mra. Paulin* Hobby, 
ami Mra. Gwen Mow*

Smith, BoniU Johns, 
Jurat, Janice Boston, 
leader, Linda Tintlalu, 
, uaaiatant leader. 
(Herald Staff Photo)

Reduced to dear, each auR sale

Tagged, (broken alien) but a Rood 

■election of oolora.

Each Suit 

Sale Tagged!

Ladies' Sweaters
Slipover style, dark and paatel ooior*. 

Six** U  thru 40.

9 Chatham 

Blankets
)r IflO’A virRin arrilnn. warmth 

without weight, waahinir muchint 
washable, guaranteed against

shrlnknpi-, nlso against moth dnm- 
agt:, aizj 72 x 90 for ainifle or double 

Ixda.

KuRular I i.95 

N o w  1 1 . 8 9

All ntyle* and aizes in

cluding half-size*,’ 'many 

fabric* from which to 

choose,

IteffuTnr Prices 

9.95 to 59.95

Sale —

7.99

T o

47.89

2 table* of piece Rood*, in

cluding cotton print*, so
lid*. corduroy, velveteen 

and other fabrics, all 
greatly reduced in price.

Each Piece 
Sale Tagged

Alens Sweaters
Coal at vie. all w ool and blends.

R e g u la r Sale

8.95 6.89
10.95 7.89

SlijNiver atvle, all wool. Sizoa
o

Bathroom Sets
Kiir with mm-.skid back, and

matching lid oover, several coiorw

R e g u la r S a le

4.98 3.79

3.98 2.89

Mens Jackets
Windproof, water reiielient, 

nice bright alri|w* in siztw 

86 UtruuRh 41.

U c icu lu r  10.95

Closeout At

6.99

Men's Suits
One rack of Men’s suit* 

and aporl coala in 

broken size*.

Regular Price $35.00

Sale Price

19.95

One Table 
Children's Wear

Regular 7.95

Now 4.99

Boy’s Slacks
In wres g thru IB, guitar- 
Hitw weave*, made

by
TOM SAWYER, solid c l -

ora o f blue, Rieen, Inn and bntw n.

Regular 4.98 to 7.95

sale 3 . 8 9  T» 5 . 8 9
Boy's Sport Shirts

In flannel, onlttroy and also 
cotton prinU. Ages ft th n  

18.

Sale 1

}  »

Plan now to attend

()ir tn h  B ohqS. (JofUCSLhi
J A N . 3 1 s t

Benefit The Seminole County Heart Fund
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War On Inflation Asked By Ike
j Red Congress Holds Fate 

Of Khrushchev, Others

JAYCEE WEEK—Sanford Mayor Al Wil- 
Q ion (center) put* hi* name on u proclama

tion for National Jaycee Week. Tom McDon-

LONIMJN (UPl) — A three way 
tight fare* the forthcoming; Com- 
nmnut Party con tint* in Moscow 

uld. Jaycee provident. (left) and Everett ,wl r»l*ert* wot today the out- 
Harper, chairman of Nutinnal Juycee Week, 
watch the eigninif. (Herald Staff Photo)

Jaycees Observing 
'W eek' In Sanford

National Jaycee Weak wa* pro 
.claimed to Sanford and Seminole 
■County thia morning by Mayor 

Al Wilson.
Co-chairmen Everett Herpor and 

Boh McKee have made plana for 
racogntilni th* Jaycee communi
ty service activities during the 
week. The late proclamation wa* 
due to the Jaycee*' already 
over-crowded achedule.

a Opposition Builds 
To Ike 's Tax Plan

WASHINGTON <UP1>—The ad 
minUtration’a call for an Increase 
■  the federal gasoline tax ran 
headlong Into a concentrated bar
rage of criliclim today from 

^  organicaliona representing road

Even before the froth outcrie*. 
there teemed to be virtually no 
ib* nee Congrea* would buy the 
tot l>oo*t proposed by Presl- 
Im I Biaenhower In hto hud art 
delta ge.

Some c«Migrwaaional la* eapertt 
fell than waa a pottihiliiy the 
lawmakera might approve a 
i* cent ■ gallon hike, hut other* 

0  felt this hart only an outside 
aha nee.

Motor 1*U now pay thrwa ecul* 
hi federal tax for every gallon of 
gasoline purchased.

Rata CUQy Eeeeptton
The President's propo»al—which 

would raiae ravenuea by 724 mil- 
Hon dollara neat year — received 
■ chilly reception from Trucking 
AaioclaIlona, The American Pc- 

A troleum Institute. the National 
•  Highway Uaera Conference, awl 

Sen. Pat McNamara (D-Mich.i* 
chairman of (he Senate public 
work* Mibcommlttre on public 
toad*

McNamara aaid the Pretident’a 
proposal "may well sabotage the 
national highway program (by* 
burdening the motorist unfairly 
while at thr lame time making It 
far more difficult for the state* to 
raltr their »harr of the highway 

-••eotls."
Meanwhile, Capitol Hill tourers 

laid H waa probable Congress 
would approve legiilatlun affect 
tng t im  on life imurance com 
panic* and cooperative* Both 
were part nf the administration 
program.

Past pretideni* of tha local or
ganisation will be thr speakers 
at the Jaycee lunclu-on Thursday 
In the Civic Center. Thunday 
night I* Jaycee Muvle Night, and 
to thii end. Jaycee* arr telling 
ticketa to liie double feature at 
the Movieland Drive In Theatre, 
i'atrun* I at 60c apiece I wtll tee 
"Sierra Baron", in clnemiico|>e. 
and Malt Disney'* "liambt''.

The week will lie climaxed Sat
urday night at the Shrinr Club 
when Jaycee* present wme de
serving reridvnt with the Distin- 
guiihed Service Award, during the 
annual Jayree han<|url

Meanwhile, work continue* with 
the Jayrre-iupported Victor Borge 
concert »nd plant for Courtesy 
Wrek

Hundreds Hunting 
Tot Lost In Woods

LEBANON. Mo. IUP11—Search
er* by the hundred* pnurrd into 
the drnte Oiark* woods near here 
today in a drtperale rtfort to find 
a loit Jyearold boy ahead of a 
heavy »now »torm that would end 
hope of hi* being found alive.

A full battalion of troopt. aland 
300 men, from Ft Lronirri Wood 
Joined the hunt, along with lavr 
enforcement o f f i c e r *  and turn 
drvd* of vnluhi'.^.*

Thr rhild. Willard Jonri Jr , 
wandend away from hii farm 
home at mid afternoon Saturday 
and Sheriff Neil Brown laid. "The 
odd* of finding him alive arr get 
ling vhorter by the hour."

However, the boy waa wearing 
a anow nut when he disappeared, 
and "there'* *ttll a chance." Hie 
•herilf »ald. Temperature* had 
held above the (rerun* mark 
molt of the time. Tola), how
ever, five ini tie* of tnow wa* 
forecast

Dug* were brought to the tone 
early in the trarch hut the wood* 
already hnd hern heavily tram 
pled and they were unahlr to pick 
up a veent.

Johnson Sponsors 
New 'Rights' Bill

WASHINGTON (UPD—Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon John- 
•on today Introduced a aurpriee 
four-point civil rigid* program 
whlih would create a tomniunity 
relation* icivire In mediate civil 
right* disputes.

ij) The hlU* alio would grant the 
attorney general cuhporna power* 
In voting right* cate*, outlaw the 
inlerttale ahipment of explotlve* 
to deal with "hate bombing*" and 
extend the life of the Civil Bights 
Commission to Jan. SI, IWl.

The Texaa Democrat told the 
Srnale. "The civil rirht* laaue ia 
not going to go away,” but neither 
will it ba "aolved by force."

He laid he thought hi* approach 
nu a “*tep in the direction which 
"l believe will ultimately aolve It.”

John *nn laid he did not believe 
the Senate would have to u*e Iti 
i>owcr to limit debate In order to 
paaa hi* bill. It* recalled that it 
waa not necessary to Invoke de
bate limitation to pa*a the IUS7 
civil right* bill which created the 
present commit non.

Johnaon aaid he proposed the 
community relation* tervice ‘ a* 

j o  independent federal agerny to 
*Oeep open the channela of com

munication among oar people.”

Wtalker

Newspapers Sell 
Cars During Slump

CHICAGO f 1 >1*11 - Newspaper 
mb trilling spurred an m per rent 
tale* rile for one auto company 
deipile an industry wide .XI per 
cent drop in 1958. an idvritivlng 
group announrrd today 

The Itureau of Advertising a ill 
vtiion of ihe American Newspaper 
Pilhlishcr* A**n , made the rati 
male at a p r o g r a m  honoring 
A m e r i c a n  Motor* I'revlilent 
George Horn nt-) for hit uve of 
newspaper advertising 

Romney wa* prevented a Un 
, chure showing how national ad 
IserRsing rontrlbuted to Increased 
|talrt of the Rambler. American 
Motor*' small car model 

The company'* small ear ad 
vertiiing campaign, said the hur 
eau ililrrncnt, "wa* a Hiring 
move If it didn't pay off, there 
might not be a second chime " 

After three months of the cam 
paign. the company showed its 
first profit tincr June 1933. and 
later counted an ft) per rent rise 
while the m l  of the tnduiir) 
dropped Mi per Cent in salrt, the 
ttatrmrnl said

Fair through Wednesday. A 
HUie warmer tonight. High today 
■tar W ke 7*. lew tonight upper 
W u  8—theaat wind* It to »

News Briefs
A ward For Goldwyn

UEVKIILY HILLS, Calif. (Dl»l) 
Samuel Gutdwyn tonight will It* 
|ire»rntcd thr Milestone Award for 
hi* contribution lo motion picture*

Ike To Meet Press
WASHINGTON (DIM)— I’resi 

dent Kiienhower will hold a news 
conference at 10 30 a. tn cat.
Wednesday,

Hawaii Bill Ready
WASHINGTON (DIM)— Alaska a 

brand new congressman, Rep 
Ralph J River* (D) has intro 
duced hi* first bill—a Hawaiian 
•tatehnod bill.

M oss Salary Okayed
TALLAHASSEE (DPI) — The 

Cabinet today approved the til,- 
000 yearly talar) of new Florida 
State t'ntveriity Football Coach 
Perry Most.

D ag  On Vacation
UNITED N A T I O N S ,  N. Y. 

( DIM)—IJ. N, Secretary General 
Dag Hammarikjald leave* today 
for a brief vacation in the lls- 
hamat

Grant For Research
NEW YORK ( Ul l l  — The to 

haects Industry research commit
tee .Monday announced a new ap
propriation of fftMl.iNKl for telefi- 
OOr research

W olfson R o s iv (n K  ,
JACKSONVILLE, Fla (UPD— 

South Atlantic la-ague ('resident 
Sam Wolfion. miffed at event* 
during last munth'* national base
ball < (invention in Washington, 
submitted Ids rivignalion today.

KcmIs Off For Parley
TOKYO (HIM)— President llu 

Chi Mlnh of North Viet Nam and 
a planeload of top Coiniiiunlit* 
left llano) for Moscow today to al 
tend the Soviet Communist Par
ty'* I!*t Congress

Marker Unclaimed
JA( KHON, Mist. |UI'l»—After 

two -.seeks of trying, officer* luvr 
I-ecu una) le to find a claimant for 
tile ;tOo pound tombstone lourid in 
a rlitcli near here and bearing in* 
inscription; “Nancy I'leman, Dee. 
2». IHTI-Jin. f : ,  tutu ”

Kinur Trial Starts
HAHTOW (UP))— Former Slate 

Sen Harry King vsent on irial for 
Ihe second lime today on perjury 
eharget revolting from Polk Coun
ty's 193« DO oin iMdltiral payoff 
scandal.

(Tistody Battle Set
PARIS 11 p||— Italian movie 

provtuccr Robert Itusselllm has 
accepted rx wife Ingrid Berg 
in nil's challenge lu a face to face 
Pan* courtroom flglil Wednesday 
over custody of their three chil
dren

Castro Guos To Bed
HAVANA (DIM)— Revolutionary 

lewder Fidel Csitro was confined 
to bed in hi* Brd story hotel 
suite today with a high fever and 
heavy chest rouge si Ion deter died 
\ a r ion sly at * "much of pneumo
nia" and •• a "had cate of 
grippe."

NORMAN ■. THOMSON

Business Outlook, 
Personal Outlook 
Same, Rotary Told

Thr business outlook for 11)39 
depend*, lo a grrat extent, upon 
thr personal outlook of the husl 
neitman

This was thr gist of a speech 
to Sanford Itotarian* yesterday by 
Norman It. Thomson, member of 
thr College of Ituslnrsi Adminis- 
(ration faculty at the University 
of Florida,

Thomson said economic r i 
pens are predicting that Ihe total 
to lie spent by American eon sum- 
ar» for giants ,rvd service* in 
19V* will lie a little more than 
eight per rent higher than th* 
total lur IDA*

Fur the average businessman 
to reap hit share of this harvest, 
however, be cannot tit idly by, 
Thom ion warned.

"Seruring a greater tlvarr of 
this Increased bovine** will rail 
lor a belter Job In promotion, 
merchandising, advertising and 
selling, particularly from the re
tail level,” Ihomson said

Proposing Hie slogan. "Sell lake 
Sixty tn ’39 ", the business expert 
told Rotariwns that "Vou'll have 
to go after thr business; It won’t 
tome to you "

Hr added Dial thr merchant 
"who goes after the buttress It 
thr one who will get It "

Thomson riled figures to dmw 
that thr I93X recession could be 
used a* a guide for 193'J business 
Hr said Ihe recession was nol 
marked by Irst spending, II was 
highlighted by a shifting of funds 
by Ihe runtimier. who ildl vp.nl 
hi* money, tort rtpindrd II for 
new and different Items

come would lie dev dive fur Uve 
survival of Nikita Khrushrhev a* 
Huitla'i ho**.

The rift ha* been etuted by 
ideological differences in the Red 
camp, (hrralrning seriously thr 
unity of the Communist world.

Russia, u n d e r  Khrushrhev'» 
leadership, ia now following thr 
middle of the road rourse of thr 
ideological b a t t l e  Yugoslav i*.'* 
Marshal Ttto’t revtaionltm veer* 
to the right, and Peiping« com
mune pulley leans sir.ingly to thr 
left

The 71st party eungres*. due to 
open in Moscow Jan 27. was be
lieved lo have hern called lor a 
major mending operation in this 
three-way nft

Peiping* Communist leader* 
and possibly Mao Tsetung hint 
self will be present The Yugo
slav* are expected to he repre
sented but nol by Tit■* personally.

Much ut this very delicate and 
highly- rsploslvr mending opera 
lion It expected to he tackled in 
behind thr scenes move* or in di
rect talk* tictwren Khrushchev 
and thr "dev laliontst* "

A studied silenre in Mutcow 
and Peiping ha* covered up the 
degress of difference In the trlro 
logical halllr All thal ha* in far 
emerged wa* lhat Ihrrr has Item 
a rooling off in Ihe Moscow Prip 
Ing axis with Khrushchev oppos
ing Mint China'* hurry Inward 
selling up thr commune system.

Expert* aaid the dllfrrritrra 
were vital hecauar they affrrt 
thr Soviet hold ovrr the satel
lite* and the closeness of Hints- 
Russian relation*.

WELCOME. VAll-1—Uilr. Sid Hotu-y, rniuninndintf offi
cer of the Heavy Attack Scjomlroii Olte nt the Naval Air 
Station, cutx the cake duriiiyr a reception. The iM|uatlnm 
haw mmed front Jitckio diviHc to iw-x-oine a (lerniuiu'nt part 
of Snitfortl’a Heavy Attack \\ nig.

Virginia Prepares 
New School Plan

Ward Will Head 
Oviedo Chamber

Shuffleboarders 
In Tourney Here

Sanford today was host to move 
123 lhtlfflrliOard playrrs from the 
Northern and Central distil, tv of 
Ihe Florida Khufflelanud t o n .  n 
lion

The oriasiun I* Ihe I’rlrry (Tty 
thufflrla>ard tournament, whlrh Is 
scheduled to end tomorrow 

Twenty nine rluh* arr represent 
ed in the tournament, ip'.nsurrd by 
thr I londa Slate Rank. Winner* 
will re*rive «a*h and trophic*

The Sanford court, largest in 
(hi* area, whl be host Frh. 23 lo 
thr Volusia County Ladle* Doubles 
and thr Northern District Amateur 
tournamrnt Frh. rt-7.

Officer* were elected for tha 
l*3v year Of tha Os Chain!wr
of Commrrce last night.

Installed v*rrr: president, ft J. 
Ward Jr.; strr |.resident, Ren H. 
Jones; lecretary. Krs Clonta; 
treasurer. T. I. Lingo Sr Dirrc- 
tor* (or the <iiganlxatiun wilt t<r 
elntrd at the nest meeting. Thr 
four offirera will art as an arlvle- 
ory rommitlee for nominating ill- 
rreiura.

A rr|iort waa made «n number
ing thr house* In Oviedo. More 
member! will la> added to this 
rormnlttrr. whlrh consult of lien 
Jones, l.re Gary, and T. L. Lingo. 
A meeting Will be held by thr 
group to make further plans.

Itmwrll Nur-grl revealed that a 
good profit was made from Ihe 
< hamier of Cornmrrcr't tab of 
Christma* tree*. Thr rhamler pur 
ihavcd lights for thr downtown 
section of Oviedo last Christmas

Meeting Is Slated 
By Concert Group

Ihr Mutual Con.rrl Ais-relatlon 
will meet tomorrow aftrrtvoon al 
thr Mayfair Inn to dtsrun |Jan* 
for Ihr first lonerrt in Ihe series 
nest Monday night

Tirkrt lalrsiurn are askt-d to 
l-rmg all their material* tn the .1 
p m. meeting. Pureliavert will re- 
reive their tlrkela In the mail this 
week Tlm*i> who have houghl 
llekrli loo late for mailing may 
plrk them up at Ihr door of Ihr 
Sanford Civic Center Monday 
night.

Thr first iwrfurmancr will fen 
lure the Chanticleer*, world-fa 
moo* ipiartrl, Thr four men re- 
cerdly codiplrtnl a lour of Europe, 
ami »re former inrml.crv of ihr 
llolrrt Hhiw Chorale.

Dining (hr telrelloiiS wtll be 
liaddional folk songs and numbers 
from Hroadway. Thr (w-rforminer 
will U-gin at H;3tl pm.

By II. U KTEVENMt.N 
RICHMOND. Va. (DlM>-Gov 

J Lindsay Almund tnuved today 
to rrlmild Virginia'* defenses

Heart Fund To Gel 
Concert Profits

victor ihirgr will take only hi* 
expense* from the tonreii Jan SI 
at the Sanford Civic Ccnlrr.

The rest of Ihe proceed* wtll go 
lu the Hurt Fund, which la one 
of hi* favorite charities.

Listed as ipon»nr* of the roa
rer t sir Mr. and Mrs. Ira South
ward, Mrs. Julius Dlngfelder, Mr. 
and Mrs FrancU Koundtlat Jr., 
Dr and Mr*. John .Morgan, |)r. 
and Mr*. Vann Parker, Dr and 
Mrs Gordon Stanley, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jark Hall, Dr. and Mr*. T. F. 
M* Daniel.

Dr. and Mu Hubert Smith. Mra. 
J. N. Tolar, Mr. and Mr*. W. V. 
Hitting, Dr. and Mr* W. V. Rob
erts. Mr. and Mrs Jack Sliver, 
Dr. and Mr*. D H. Mallirr*. Mark 
Cleveland Jr., Mr and Mr*. Mar
vin Mrllter, Drllary Pharmacy, 
Idle and Abstract Co., Mrs Her
man Jacobson, Mr ami Mrs. Harry 
Tis.kc, Mr. and Mr*. Herbert 
Slrnstiuin

All seats will be reserved,

‘Eternity Ticket’ 
Promised Planes 
Flying To Berlin

ItFIlMN i t 'l ’l)—East German 
propaganda chief Gerhard Filler 
has warned Ilia I Western plane* 
will lie slml out uf Ihe air If Ihey 
••it* -hi i in 111 lu We«i Merlin 
without permission, thr Wist Mer
lin nrw*p»|vrr Iter Abend said to 
day.

"When anyone files over our 
i territory wllhmil permission hr 
will have a free ticket lo heaven 
or hell in his (mi krl, depending 
on Ills virtue.*' the newspaper 
<|tniled Filler as saying

The Communist propagandist 
spoke In Potsdam Monday night 
on the Soviet plan to turn control 
of air . highway anil railroad 
route* lo West llerlm over tn thr 
Fast Germans neat Mav 77.

The Fast German go* -rn nrnt 
gave its 01 tjoallllrd approval of 
Ihr plan in a note banded lo So 
viet Ambassador V V. t'rmikhin 
In Fasl Merlin West tier- 
many ami the Western Allies have 
rejected the Soviet proposal*.

against school integration by a 
new legislative program to re
place "massive resistance" laws 
struck down hy federal and itate 
court*

Almond was naming a special 
legislative commission lo roniidrr 
nrw law* to keep Negro and white 
atiidrnla from attending thr same 
school*. Hr alw scheduled ■ ra
dio-TV rrpuri lo the slate for to
night to outline further plans.

Drrlarrrl I'nconstllullnnal
Almond, an avowrsl segregation 

Dt, had rioted nine Virginia 
schools last fall whrn tha ichoolt 
wrro ordered Integrated by feder
al court rulings.

Monday, bolh the stale'* high
est rout| and a federal court pan
el declared Ihr ttala'a "masilve 
rrsistince” law* unconstitutional.

Thr court rulings returned con
trol of the nine rlosrd srhool* In 
Norfolk, Charlottrsvillr and Front 
Royal lo Ihe local school hoards 
which are under frdrral court or
der* lo detegrrgale them. Some 
11 ftp u p ils  have hern affected 
by the rloslngi.

In Arlington, where desegrega
tion had tiern ordered in an all- 
white junior high school, Ihr 
ichonl laurel wai prepared tn ar- 
rrpt four Nrgro aludrnta Instead 
of rioting Ihr school.

.Seek Postpone mrnt
Rut Ihe hoard tald H would 

seek {mil pone mrnt nf Ihr drtrg 
re gallon order re'piiring admit 
spin of ihe Negro student* by 
Frh 2 until an appeal of Ihr or 
drr ran lx- made.

Almond said recently lhat If the 
"masslvr resistance" program, 
fashioned by Democratic Leader 
San Harry F. Ilyrd. waa killed 
Virginia still would havr "re
sources" lo cope with any Intrgra 
linn rriset whlrh might arise 
white a new program la being 
drafted. Almond did nol elah 
orate.

County Commission Agenda Is Light
Flash Fire Hits,
Six Children Die

ASHLAND. Maine (DPIMUx of 
the right children of Mr. and Mrs. 
lailher Tripp died oarly today 
whrn ■ flash fire mired through 
their small wooden home

Mrs. Trippe and one of two 
boardrrs in Ihe IH • ttory house 
w»r» injured.

Tha dead children ranged in 
age from two year* to IV They 
were Carolyn, 2; Barbara, I; Al
fred, 4; Jeanne, >; Ella, II, and 
Edna, IV

Th* y oungest child, * month old 
Hebecca, wa* carried to safrly. 
Another c h i l d ,  Luther Jr., 10, 
leaped lo aafety from an upstair* 
window.

Sc mmole l »um> Commissioner* 
in an unusually quirt session to
day, granted most request* and 
approved most recommendation*.

Don Wilson, mayur ai Cassel
berry asked the help ot the Com
mission lo outlining Uir Cassel
berry city limit! Wilson said that 
registration for town council elec
tion* was difficult because thr llm 
its were not drfinrd. lie wa* ad
vised to amend by-lawa ui the 
Casselberry (barter. Co-operation 
was pledged by O. I*. Herndon, 
clerk.

Comnuniuortt approved Ihe 
purchased ol a corner lot by the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, for |l,-
ik“>, t" ts uie-i for Navy parking, 
which will be prohibited outside 
the mam gat*. School buses have
repotted difficulty in rounding the 
• harp curve* lo Silver Lake be-1

cause uf Ihr rars parked along Ihr 
road. The street will be curved to 
prrvrnt abrupt angles

Zoning Board dirrttur Kula-rt S 
Brown submitted for final sp 
pros a I the unnmfrsted n-somng ot 
sections uf Lake Mary, Country 
Club Road and Midway for cow- 
mrrrtal use

Drown also submlltrd frquolj 
lur commercial soiling uf an area 
in Indian Mound Village. Brown 
told con i miss loners Rial John 
llrui.dry plans lo r*|»and thr Han 
mrd Boat Work* and will put a 
wMrl structure as a buffer be
tween Ihe boat yard and residence.

G lion was withheld on the I.akr 
Mary Boy Stout Hut, which will 
be built on the county-owned Roy 
Scout park. W. E. Gray will re,**- 
sent the Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce in requesting permit-

■ mn lur the structure. Attorney 
Mark < lev eland Jr. ruled that tlie 
Chamber would hese to assume re- 
•punttliilily for the Rut s maintr 
nance.

Dawson Returns 
From Convention

Al Davison, Oviedo, has returned 
from ttie American National Cal- 
tlemen'a Convention • » Omaha.
Neb.

He wst one ut five cattlemen 
who allrnded the convention from 
Florida.

Dawson la manager nf the A. 
Duda and Sons shorthmn herd 
and steer feeding operation at 
Hlavi*. and a director of tha S em 
inole County Cattlrmrn'i Associa
tion.

Brown uilnxluit-d tils- new rhair- 
man of Ihe soning board, John 
Horton IV. Ilurton suhmit'rd (hr 
budget, atuiuulltrd Rial the uffiv* 
operated without loss, and request
ed a stenographer and land use 
loan t.c added iq personnel.

Mrs Camilla Bruce requested 
tlie port have of s rotary file tyt- 
G-m for the County Registration 
office, and Cecil Tucker II was 
given permission lo bid on ■ Used 
addrn*ograi>b for Ui* County 
Agrnt'a office.

Dr. gohn Thurmond appeared 
before (he Iward, but will return 
at adjourned meeting later this 
week. Dr. Thurmond, director of 
the County Health Department, 
announced that atnee the county 
had gone on the quarterly budget 
system for hospital services, 91,700 
had been lived in the last quarter.

Sanford Can Claim 
3 All-Star Coaches

Sanford did quite well in foot
ball in li’&a. Some of th* richer re 
wards now are tiring harvested.

Head Coach Jlnt I'igott has l-crn 
named as one uf (lie two N'urth 
coaches fur the annual Florida 
High School All Star game nest 
summer. Seminole High w n the 
Orangr 11*11 Conference title and 
the Celery Howl rrown. I'igott 
was a unanimous choice uf dill' 
vua< lies for th* all star assign 
uienl.

Glriui Odium, brother of San 
ford's Urallry, Itussell, Aisin and 
Hilly Odham and Mrs. W. g 
Rrumley, head roach at Sebruig, 
will tie a member of thr South 
loaching staff, Th* olhrr will be 
Olti* Mooney, formrr Seminole 
High assistant roach, now on Ib* 
stafl of Miami Senior High.

Assisting I’ igott will (•* Don 
liruwu. Lake City, a member uf 
the Northeast Conference.

In all. Santurd can lay claim to 
Rue* of the four all star roaches.

Norfolk Planning 
To Open Schools

NORFOLK. Va. (UI’O—Norfolk 
school official* said today they 
would move q u i c k l y ,  possibly 
within two weeks, to reopen this 
city's tlx school* closed last fall 
when ordered Integrated.

School Supl. J, J. Brew baker 
and School Board Chairman Haul 
Schweltirr said they were certain 
Monday'* ruling nullified a Nor
folk City Council
school* rioted.

plan to keep tha

Prosperity Seen,
But Rising Prices 
Viewed As Danner

WASHINGTON (I'PD -  Presi
dent Fisenhowrr I "day ratird tor 
a declaration of war against in
flation.

in his annual ecunomic report 
to Congress, he said the nation 
has snapped hack strongly from 
last year's recession Production 
It up. unemployment is down, 
and there I* “ reason for rnnfi- 
drnee" thal business will show 
further improvement tn th *  
months ahead, he said.

Rut the President warned that 
U S economic health is Jenpar- 
dited by an upward spiral of 
wage* and prices thal eonUnurd 
even during the recession. He ap
pealed to Congress, ronsumera, 
businessmen ami especially to 
lahor teadrra to Join In a "relent
less war" (gainst thlx creeping 
inflation

He said thal lalxir leaders, be
cause of the "great power lodged 
in their hands," have a "particu
larly critical role to play" in 
alahiliiing living costs and pro
tecting the value of thr dollar.

Urging them to exrrrlse "self 
discipline and restraint” In con
tract demands, Ihe President said 
that stage boosts srtdch are not 
Justified by inrretM-d productivity 
are "Inevitably inflationary."

KDrnhowrr railed on business 
men to "redouble their efforts" to 
keep production cost* down. U 
setting prices, he laid, buxinest 
should always keep in mind the 
economies thal can be achieved 
through mass production and ex
panding markets

Hi* appeal* to business and la
bor were buttressed with a warn
ing that If wages and prices can
not be stabilised through voluntary 
action, it may he necessary tn re
sort to government e 0 a ( r o I a 
"which are alien to our traditional 
way of lire ”

The President assigned to indi
vidual roniunirr* the "Important 
role" of "shopping carefully." 
Housewives can do imuh to pro
tect their own pockethooka, ha 
said, hy Insisting on quality mer
chandise at fair prirrs.

Hr said thr most valuable con
tribution Congress ran make 1* to 
keep government spending within 
tin- limits of ihe 71 billion dollar 
balanced hudgrt whieh he sub
mitted Monday.

U. S. Tour Ends, 
Mikoyan Departs

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Soviet 
Deputy Premier Anaita* 1, Mlko- 
yan thanked Americans for "their 
warm welcome and friendship** 
today and headed for home,

Mikoyan. whose today goodwill 
logr of this country ended on • 
sour note, left hy train for Nrxr 
York. Hr was to leave this after*, 
noon aboard a Scandinavian Air
ways plane for Ftirnpe.

>Wkoyan a*krd reporter* at tlie 
railroad station to "please convey 
lo Ihe people of Washington and 
alt Ihr (iroplr I havr met tn tire 
1'nlted States my gratitude 
for their warm welcome and Ihe 
friendship ihey have shown for the 
Soviet Union."

In Id* departure statement, the 
No. 1 Soviet leader apparently 
sought to sullen the angry con
troversy raised Monday by hit 
blunt rritirlsm at U. S. trade po
licies ami olhrr cold war prob- 
Inns.

Hr said he will tell Ihe Russian
people about the "warm hospita
lity I rnrountrred throughout my 
trip."

Thr Stair Department accused 
Mikoyan of abusing thia hospi
tality by making ' famous" state
ment* alKHit the U. 8. govern
ment. •

No Access Road, 
Mon Tells County

A Lake Monroe farmer told 
Seminole County Commissioners 
that Ihe Interstate Highway la 
rutting off his road, and once 
construction starts, he will have 
no way of gelling to hi* poultry 
farm.

J, l) Boston aaid that there to 
(Hit enough room between the 
highway and one of his poultry 
barm fur an access road. Boston 
waa advised to contact hi* lair- 
yer, and meet with County At
torney Mack Cleveland and Com- 
mr. ilnmer Little to Investigate 
county roads In Js* area.

Bond Sale Tomorrow
One million dollars worth of 

Seminole County road bonds will 
be sold tomorrow in Tallahassee. 
Attending the sate will be County 
Commissioner* and Attorney Meek 
Cleveland, Jr.
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North American Aviation Gives
§

Party For Squadron Nine Friday
Officer* and men at litarjr At

tack Squadron Nina svrr* liven 
• dinner dance hy the North 
American Aviation Corporation 
Friday night. The dance rclcbrat- 
*d the squadron'a victory during 
the tail bombing derby,

The danca waa held at the CPO 
Chib at the Naval Air Station. 
A buffet dinner including ham. 
turkey, cheeie ami a variety of 
deilcioua foodi waa aerved. The

Party Held 
For Bride

Mra. W. R. Warwick and Mra. 
T . C. Iloiai entrctalncd at a 
punch party Sunday from 3 S 
p- m. at the home of Mrs. War- 
Hick.

Guest of honor waa Mr*. W. 
V. Luger, whote marriage to l.t. 
<Jf> Lugtr waa an event of He- 
rember in Orlando. The gueil Hit 
Included lira. I.uger'a mother, 
Mildred Gabrlclaon, Winter I’ark, 
and officer** wivea of VAIMI.

Refrcihmenta were aerved from 
tablei in the Florida room and 
tha living room. Floral center
piece* of chryaanlhrmumi and 
anaptiragont in yellow and laven 
alar were uird. lunch, cakes, tea 
■andwicbci, and spiced nula were 
aerved.

A gift of allvcr waa prevented 
to Mra. huger by the offlccra 
Wive* of VAIMI.

fisAAonah
Mr*. Vidor Green* Sr. and 

Mra. Georg* Maffett attended a

Kty In Apopka Saturday morn- 
. Tha party waa given in honor 
•f Ulia Nanry J'llat, brlilc-alect 

•( Allen Maffett. Iloatciiea were 
Mri. Hermit Smith. Mra. W. F. 
fcvans, and Mra. F.I wood (fitter.

Vitlling Mra. Fred Dylan are 
her aiattr, Mra. G. P. Allen, St. 
Staveni, S. C., and a couiln. Mm 
iCda Richard*, Springfield, ill.

Col, and Mra. N. J. Prrklni, 
fork  Union, Va , will arrive to
morrow |o atay over tha weekend 
with Mr, and Air*. H. L. I’rrkim 
I r.

Mary Victoria Toney, Gretna, 
V a , hai hem a houaegueat of 
Mr. and Mri. Frank Evan* at 
Ibatr I-aka Mary homa Jar the 
pa at two weak*.

Rev. and Mra. Jama* Dowering, 
former paalor of tha Coramuolly 
Mary, bar# returned to thair home 
In ML Dora after attending aeveral 
It ay a with Mr. and Mra. Frank 
fcvana.

Min Rartha Peltey, Swampirott, 
Ma** . ia ipending two waaka aa 
Ih* houaegueat o( Mr. and Mra. 
frank F.vana,

Committees Selected
The following rommitlrea havt 

been appolnti-d to represent the 
tfllcrn1 wive* of VAII-U for Uie 
Brit aia month*:

Mra. W. T. Colvin, officers' 
Wivea rtprrtentative; Mra. Wil
liam Mallcrowikl. altcrnala; Mra. 
Jt. W. Ramey, bridge; Mra. D. 
C. Purdy, Irraaurcr; Mra. G. 11. 
Itobertaon, enurtray.

Installation Slated
All number* of the Habekih 

Degree are invited to attend an 
lnatallation of offlccra of Kemtnola 
Rabekah Dsdgo No. i3 Thursday 
■t g p. m. at the IOOF Hail.

The Installation will b* doted 
and will be conducted by Mra. 
Myrtle Van Marter, dlitrict de
puty pmldenl, anil her staff ot 
St. Cloud Rrbrkah I-odg*.

•‘ PaateD’’ played for dancing. 
Tha Men of (he squadron atagrd 
a floor ihow featuring a aklt 
ahowmg a typical A3D flight.

Cdr. Harrti, skipper of the 
"iloot Owl" squadron, addresied 
tha men ami their ladies com
mending "All Hindi ' for a }ob 
well done. He (old tha ladies pres- 
rnl "You have a right to be 
proud of your r.tan in uniform. 
There are hardihipa aoinetimei 
and aeparalioni,  but the seme 
of doing a Job well it a great re
ward. Your man know* how Im
portant hli Job it or cite he 
wouldn't be here tonight.**

The commander continued "I 
want you to know whey the squad
ron will be working late and 
hard, often away from home. 
Heavy Attack Is a mobile vlrik- 
tng force that can reach almait 
any point In the world and re 
main untilicoverrd in the vast- 
nesa of the ocean. A carrier laak 
force it the only retaliatory 
force that (he United States hat 
at the prctenl which can not he 
pinpointed ai a mi-silr target. In 
order to he ever ready for any 
surprise attark dedicated men 
must train and prrpare constant 
ly. If war should ever come what 
we ran do In th* first few houra

will hav* great bearing on the 
outcome of the war. What can 
he done tn a few weeki or even 
day a is of teaser importance.'* 

After Cdr. Marti* esplalned the 
squadron'* rurrent training and 
deployment schedule Mrs. I.uecila 
Mumfont, wife of Thomas Mum- 
ford. First Gass Aviation Struc
tural Mechanic, said "I realty 
appreciate Cdr. Harris captain
ing what the squadron will be do
ing in th* year. I think that I 
understand Tom's work now and 
why the deployments ar* neces
sary.**

Bridge Club 
Elects Officers

The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club tnrl Thunday evening at the 
Com ni unity Center,

Winners for the evening were: 
first, Dr. and Mrs. {.conord Mun
son; second, Mrs. J. K. Raker 
and Clyde Ramsey lint with Mrs. 
Vertle Roberts and Mlaa Margaret 
Ilavis.

Newly elected officers for the 
group art: president, Mrs. George 
McCall; Irraturer, Clyde Ram 
acy; secretary, Mr*. L. Munson; 
membership, Mr*. E. E Atvdrr 
ton; courtesy, Mrs. C. A. Bone; 
publicity, Mri. J. E. linker.

There will lie a game this 
Thuraday aiming at • p. m. at 
the Community Center, corner of 
leth and Magnolia Ave.

c toa d  
fcvsmtA

TCKSDAT
All officers of Seminol* Rebe 

kah Lodge No. 43 ore rrqueited, 
| to l-c at the InoF Halt at 8 p. 
m. for a practice meeting.

WEDNESDAY
Th* Civic and Fine Art* De

partments of the Sanford Woman's 
Club will have a luncheon at 12 
o'clock. The Civic Department will 
present a program at I pm, At ;  
pm. the Fine Arts Department 
program will be conducted by Sirs. 
Stephen Mikler with 4-11 girls 
from Slavli. Hoitrssra are Mrs. J. 
I- Jewell. Mri R. F, McWhorler, 
Mrs. J. A, Young, Mrs, R. T. War
ren, and Mr*. W. A. Anderson.

The Oviedo Canasta Club will 
meet at 2.30 p. m. with Mr*. 
Slllton Gore.

Sanford WitnesacH 
T o Attend Assembly

Mr. T. Purnell, presiding minis 
(cr of the Sinford congregation 
of Jehovah'a Witneiaea, announc
ed last n!(M that witnesses and 
friends from Sanford have runt- 
plated plana for attendance of tha 
three day assembly being held in 
Orlando *| the Washington Sliorrs 
Elementary School this week end.

Arcontpinymg Mr. T. Purnell 
will ha Mr. Joe I-oiton along with 
thirty other* Irom the area. They 
will travel hy can.

The Assembly will highlight Hi* 
theme "Expanding Our Ministry" 
with the principle speaker Iteing 
Mr. Jamie A. Thnmpson, Jr. nl 
New York. He will give the key
note address al 7.1k p. m. Fri
day. Wlioemi from 17 other 
cilia* will also be Ihrr*.

Evangelistic 
Rally Slated

Tire Rev. Ira Hindman Jr., pas
tor of the Free Mrthodiil Church, 
hai announced an evangelistic 
rally. The Rev. John Woodhouse 
will be the ipeaker on Friday 
evening al 7:30 in the church.

Air. Wmxlbousc fa a former di
rector of Youth For Chriat, and 
worked out of Ihe SI. Petersburg 
headquartera. He i* now in evan
gelist who, along with his family, 
specialises In presenting the Gos
pel In music and song. They have 
In-come known aa Ihe "Musical 
Wood houses" because of Ihelr uni
que method of presentation. Mr. 
Wuadhouaa will make use of the 
piano, arcordian, and musical 
saw in conducting this one night 
rally.

The church, located at Uio cor
ner of Fourth Strrct and Laurel 
Ave,  wishes to cileiul an invita
tion to ali those Interfiled.

Wrap wirnert In pancakes for 
a lunch lime snaik. Serve with 
mustard, ratiup and relishes.

Church
Calendar

TLESBAY
Th* Choristers will rehears* at 

Ihe First Methodist Churrh at 
4 p. m

The Junior Fellowship of th* 
First Presbyterian Church win 
meet at 3 30 p. m.

The Junior Choir of th* Flral 
Presbyterian Church wilt meet al 
4.30 p. m.

Th* Pioneer Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church win 
meet at I p. m.

Crusader Choir at lb* Firat 
Baptist Church will practice at 7 
p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer meeting at tha Ftrat 

Baptist Church at 7.10 p. m.
.Sunday School Cabinet meeting 

at the First Baptist Church at 
B IS p m.

The Senior High Choir of the 
Firat Preabylerian Church will 
meet for supper at 8 p. m. and for 
rehearsal at 7:30 p. tn.

The Mid-Weest Bible Hour of 
the hirst Presbyterian Church will 
he conducted hy Ihe pastor, Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnis, at 7 p. m.

The Chancel Choir of the Firat 
Presbyterian Church wilt meet for 
rrhcrsal at 7.30 p. m.

A prayer group will meet in the 
Daughter* of Weiley classroom at 
9 30 a. m.

The Chapel Choir will rahaart* 
al 3 30 p m.

Senior Choir rehearsal at 8.11 
p. m.

The Commission of membership 
and evangelism will meet in Ihe 
Dependable classroom at 7:30 p 
m.

THURSDAY
Royal Ambassador* meet at the 

First Baptist Churrh at 7 p m
Choir practice at Ihe First Bap

tist Ctiurch as follows; Carol, 
fl:IS p. m.; Concord, 7 p. m.; 
and Churrh, I p. m.

The Methodist Men's Club will 
meet In MrKInlry Hall at 7 p 
m. George Mills and his commit
tee are In charge of th* supptr. 
Rev. B* scorn Carlton, superin
tendent of the Florida Mathodiat 
Children's Home, will be the spea
ker.

Chancel Choir of the Firat Meth
odist Church ssill rehearse at 7:10 
p. m.

Noted Educator 
Tells How to 

Improve Your Schools
"ISAdi riwu-l ikuu/J ell IlmJten
Me.*" "Ak*nW Sker he inured he 
whto/rr* "/• ttmtJ J  rruJuW e fund 
Uni.*" Ib. James H. Cooant aniwws 
lhe* questions and many mm* In a 
free booklet tilled "Dr. Conant Looks 
al American High V.hoo!s “

Dr C'orunt'irscomsucnvUlkxitws 
fused <>n hiv recent study of public 
Inch schools throughout the country. 
They will prove invaluable both to 
khuol hoard members, and In parents 
svho want to help iheir children (it a 
headviart in lilt, hoe soul Ire* cops, 
situ** "Bttitr Schools," * hast 40th 
St.. N.Y. Ih. N.Y.
JVA/i,led as * pM tr sect ice In rtsyw 
t/eiem kirk 7k* Adnarlcang Conors/.

Association To Meet
The Association for Childhood 

Education will merl Thursday 
night. January 72, at 7 30 p. m. 
Waataldc Primary School with 
Mr*, riiiibeth Sharon as host- 
ess.

Mra. Mirgarel Goll haa planned 
a program with Mr*. Candler 
from the Menial Health Depart
ment.

Caka and cotfe* will be aerved. 
Anyone interested In attending Is 
requeued to rail Mr*. Kuhy Car
ter, FA 2 0117.

Dispose nf used fat by pouring 
H Into a piper plate lo harden, 
then throw pine and great*
away.

esolve In 1959 To
Take years off your figure

Postural Kilsnc* t* tha went to true figure beauty.
That's why Ih* Stoulfir Homs Rtduiing rittt 

el slloflltsl tversus* and caloiie itdiKtion is mote 
Hun yust rnlucing. It heautiilss your rosturc. gently 

rrprvvporttons your figure into kmber. more 
youthful looking lines wbill trimming away e veesk 

height that adds accusing years to your appearance. 
We say Ih* Stauffer Home Flan iv a complete 

pingram o f eckntilWcontiol. You'll say it* 
wonderful. Beal of alL you can me ih* Stauffer 

Home Reducing Flan to tha privacy 
of your own home.

rdt* FOR A E M  MOM DEMONSTRATION
intkn Call Wlntar Turk,

•I Midway 4*1476

“ 1
MS ft D*»

173

Trained, Bonded Counsclora
U c i lN  T o  Sarvlca G tn lnole And Volualt C ount I**.

G R E Y H O U N D
A N N O U N C E S  

N E W  S E R V I C E

THROUGH EXPRESS SERICE TO

W .  P A L M  B E A C H  i

F T .  L A U D E R D A L E  

M I A M I
Kffcctlv* January 9
(freyhnuml nffera additional new, Ihmuffh atprawa 
Mrvire to W. Pnlm IlMch, Ft. lAHtdardale and MlanL

Lv. Sanford 
Ar. Orlando 
Ar. W . Palm Beach 
Ar. F t  Lauderdale 
Ar. Miami

5:21 A.M. 
5:55 A.M. 

10:30 A.M. 
11:58 A.M. 

1:18 P.M.
Thla early mornlnc dapartura la in addition lo t  tlk tr  
convenient buaaa to Mlonil dally.

Il'i auch a comfort lo laka (ha b n  • * .  and b n  
(ha drivlic (• nit

GREYHOUND
FA 1-1411

KJttai
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Dust Catchers Can Become 'M oney Catchers' If You Use An Inexpensive Want Ad
CLAUIF1ED INDEX

I—LOST AND SOUND 
1—FOE SENT 
1 A-EOO * A BOARD
3— BEACH RENTALS
4— WANTED TO REM
*— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
•—FARMS . ACREAGE • 

GROVES
7—REAL ESTATE WANTED
I — MISCELLANEOUS 
•—FLOWERS • PLANTS

SHRUBS
JA-OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II— AUTOMOBILES .

TRAILERS
|5—SOATS A MOTORS 
I A—FARM SUPPLIES A

m ach in ery
14— PETS . LIVESTOCK • 

SUPPLIES
15— ARTICLES WANTED 
IS—PLACES TO EAT 
1T-BEAUTT PARLOUS
IS—FEMALE HELP WANTED 
19—MALE HELP WANTED 
IS—MALE OR FEMALE 
SI—WORK W ANTED 
21—BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES 
21— SPECIAL RKRV1CES
24— PIANO SERVICES
21-A—BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
IS— ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 
U-A—BUILDING, REPAIRS,
2S.R BUILDING SUPPLIES 
27-NOTICE • PERSONAL*
2s—article s  fo r  balk
25— FURNITURE A 

HOUSEHOLD

1—FOR RENT
MELAKA APARTMENTS: r*a«« 

pritili bath*. 114 W. Pint St.
Ft»* bedroom home. 2 tiled hath* 

PM Mi (noli ■ A n  FA I Mil

Beautifully furnished room. Print* 
home. Phone FA 2-7504.

-FOR RENT
317 Palmetto Ate. 33 x 30 build

ing suitable for mo*t anything 
Lot 73 x «n with clrtreway.

3 bedroom cement Mock home, 
unfurmihed. FA 3 (too.

Room with idjotnins powder 
room private bath—clo«e in— 
<03 Palmetto. PA 3 64011

t iOonial 3 ,lur> homr FA 7 7>t<
RENT OR RALE: S Acre farm. 

Large,3 bedroom home, large 
harn. Easy term*. Joteph B 
Levy. Ph. FA 2 1223.

Cottage on Twin Lakr*. S6i per 
month. FA IrftXM

Furnished apartment clttn. Ilk* 
pew, shade. Firil floor, for re
fined couple, 2 print* entnnr-
r». 1306 W. 3rd. St.

For aale or rent—modrrn 3 room 
houac with 2 acre* «f land on 
lake. Inquire Noel's Grocery at 
Oateen. Dr. lirsdin's piece.

I New Home*—For LEASE 
'• Would Sell"

l^aae—3 lldrm. Fie. Roihn,
3 Bdrm. !  Ust H» .  SlSo 
mo. 10 min. drive **it of bear. 
Owner W. B Brtdgei. Phone 
Evening*—Geneva 2131.

Ilrautifulty lumlihed r o o m  
FA I TWit

3hr Uenlerfi irra rt Tucs.. Jnn. CO. 1 3 5 3 - P ngr  5

IAFF-A-DAY

Oviedo

Methodist Circles 
Name Committee

3 tledroom lurr.uhtd duple*. Con
venient to bate. FA 33031.

1 bedroom furmhled hositc. We*l 
aide. FA 7SMS alter 4 p m

Sleeping room, prtvalr entrance A 
private hath FA 2 3396

11 lean nicely furnlahed apart 
ment. »ot Magnolia

3—RE VI. ESTATE ri)R SALE
3 ro«m hou»e fur, garage, loti, 

fruit. Inquire FA 3.1179
Large home vrry reivonahlr. 

suitable for apartmmlv or large 
family. W. B Albert, Drawer 
V. Geneva. Fla.

New 2 bedroom home. Irrrarro 
floor*, large car port* and utility 
room, ioann. 33,000. lor equity 
balance 333 per mouth. Phone 
FA 2 2374.

« HKDHD03!, 2 bath home. Large 
GK equipned kllrhen, riming 
room. Florida room and C>1 
mortgage Owner Iramferred 
61! Otrrola Dr. FA 2 3332.
1— Rail relate Wanted

I acre ill* land—no hnuve, wr»i 
•reiion. not over 3 nr ,1 mile* 
nut. prefer W. I*t. Mfrrt. Will 
ronalder 3 nr 3 arrev if price 
ta right. Uath Phonr FA 2 7111

M -BI SIHESA OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

HAIL PACK NEEDS RELIABLE 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Tn tervlrr and collert frnm new 
type cigarette dltpenter*. Up 
tn IMS.co per month poulble 
for part time. isnooo tn 11973 00 j 
Investment required. If quali
fied. write Dial A Pack — P. 
O Bov 1012, (tklahuma t'ily, 
Oklahoma for local interview, 
going phone number and ad- 
drrii.

Tin* I* a guevl pava lo Ihe Bite 
Tbralre for Jean Hunt. Fvp 
date Feb, 6, '39.

33- ELECTRICAL SERVICE
VACUUM (LEANER REPAIRS 

Parti for all makea of -leaner*;
Flcelrluv. Hoover, Kttrby, etc. 
Free pickup. Work guaranteed. 
FA 3 (7*4

lloui* Wiring — Electric Sente* 
Sid Vihlen

HAN HALL ELECTRIC CO.
Ill Magnolia FA 2 0111

13 A -  UUILIHNG-KRP.
F AIMING

23— Special Service*

9-FLOWERS. PIJ4NTS

WELL DRILLING
Fairbanks Morve Piimpi 

Itrpairt lo all make* 
llimARIt IV. MING 

307 K. Commercial Ate. 
Phone FA 3 2*1-1

t.KAPEYIII.K Nl'RSKRY
BEAUTIFUL HOLLY 

All kind* and aiier 
Grapes illo Ave. FA 2 0*3*

HEATING
II. II. I'OPK CO.

j.*a S. r«rk ----- FA 1-U3I

1—LOST *  FOUND
i.OST—LEASE. Big Sale Ofl 

Everythin*. Furniture Cenler.

t-FOR RENT
*  2. 3 and 4 bedroom houita and

amall apartment.
ROSA I- PAYTON, Broker 

Phone PA 2 1301

News O f Men 
In Service

4  PARKIS lhLAM). K. C. — Phil
ip A. Byrd, aon of 3lr. and llri.

* Harry J. Ryrd of 3316 Sanford 
Ave.. Sanford. FI*., completed 
recruit training Jan. 13 at the 
Marine C'orpv Recruit Depot, 
J'arrii tatand. S. U.

The 13-week training arbedule 
IruUidrd drill, bayonet (raining, 
ph.vairal comlltionlnK, parade* 
and ceremonica, and other mili
tary subject*.

0  Thl* recruit tr.ining prepare* 
‘ young leatherneck* for further 

vpeeiiliied infantry training at 
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

LONG IIKAl'H. Calif. —llnmtr 
O. Perron, chief hovpilal corps- 
man. USN, von of Mr*. Alice 
Hubbard of 1 Wk> Maple Ave , San
ford. Fla . departed l-ong llrach, 
Calif., Jan 6 aboard the heavy 
rruiver USS Rochevter for a lour 
of duly with Ihe U. S. Seventh 

k* Fieri in Ihe Far F.aal.
The Rocheater will visit vuch 

port* aa Pearl Harbor, Sublr 
llay. 1*. I.. and several rilira in 
Japan.

The greateat ocean depth in 
Ihe world ha* been recorded off 
the Philippine* -  35.948 feet, 
which compare* with the 29,073 
fret of Ml. Everest In the Hima
laya*. the highest point on earth.

fid w l'A
Bedding: Specials

KOVAL COMFORT 
INNEHSPKING 

MATTRESS
• Id Year Guarantee
• Choice of Colors
• Medium or Firm

Allowance For
Old .MallrrM S20.00

Exchange
Price *39 SO

Matchinx R»v Spring 
Same Price

See Our BARGAIN' BAL
CONY For Bargains In 
L'ned And Dinctmlinued 
furniture.

£cJw1'a
Bedding Co.

Ill 1U. Magnolia rA 2 4331

H> Vlarljn It. Janet
A nominating committee 

new officer* uai named 
ine rting la it Tburaday night of 
the Oviedo Firat MclhodtG 
church circles. Serving will he 
Mr*. B. F. VS heeler, chairman 
with Mr*. Urn Ward Jr. and Mr* 
Hill Walker, ataialmg. Newly 
amended Ily-Lawa uf the Will! 
were aucpled by member* and 
announcement of a Home Minton 
Study court* i*t for Fridiy, Ftb. 
6. 7-10 p m !*ad by Mr*. Jo* I. 
Ilfailry wit made.

Utrcln rnreting were Katie Sue. 
Mary Lawton, Nettle Farntll and 
Ptarl Marlin. A program wai 
presented by the Katie Su* cirri* 
on Alaika with Mr*. Gene Uorr 
in charg* Mr*. Bob Ward and 
3lri. C. K. Iluvkclrw- prc*entrd 
parti from the Royal Service and 
Mrt. lloh Ragtdale showed pic
ture* and narrated evperurn * 
the enjoyed while living (her* 
two year*.

Mr*. George Mean*, in ihargc 
of decoration*, u*ed the WMU col
or* of lavrndar and while in ghry 
aanthemum arrangement* placed 
at point* of intrrett and in Indt 
vtdual corsages bearing the WMU 
wa'.ihword Laborer* Tog>H.if 
with God"

Mr*. El vie Fleming. WMU *o> 
rial chairman, attivled liy Mr*. 
Mar E. King, Mr*. Drady K. 
Mather*. Mr* Charle* Aulin and 
Mr*. Hoy Alford, chairmen of 
each circle were in charge uf re- 
freihinrnt*. Served urrr individu
al rake* decorated til the chovrn 
color*. nut* and toffrr.

Special visitor* were Mr*. Ni-llir 
Carlton, id Invent*'*' Mr* Inn 
Katell. Mr*. Vera 11-11, Mr*. Har
old Lyle* and Mra. I*. I). DanteII

Appruvtmatrly 4*> member* at 
trndrd thr mntlng width rmpha- 
»ircd WMU Foeui wrak.

Junior High ( H. rrlradrit
Elrrtrd chrrrlradn* for the 

Junior High Basketball gamn, 
rrrrntly. were Ml** Uarnf itrat 
Iry. Ml** Jeanir Alford, Mill 
Su/anne Partin amt Ml*. Ann 
Slavik. They |M-rfortnt-d at the re
cent Slav la uvicdu Junior IBsIs 
game for l">y* anil girl*. Ihe 
girl* won over Slavia by 3130 
with Suiannc Partin making 13 
point* for the local team.

Prrionah
Mr*. Nellie Carlton. Inverness, 

ha* been the gur»t of hrr shirr- 
In-la», Mr*. J. N. TtiompMin thi* 
week.

Mr. and Mr* Gormon Wilson. 
Mr. and Mr*. Cecil l.lndiey and 
Mr. and Mr*. Carlton Pope, St. 
Augu»llne. Mr. and Mr*. Hob Mil 
»on. Orlando, werq recent dinner 
gurtlv of Mr*. .1 N Thomp»on 
Mr*. Gormon Mihon remained 
with Mr*. Thompson overnight.

Unfurnt'hcd 2 bedroom home, kit- 
for ehen equipped. FA 2 04ttt.

ITo.
REAL 1ST API FOR BAIJI

»' 'hf 3 Udrtn. unfurni*hrd apt. 
I7uu, 3lagoolta. FA 2 WM-

4— WAN1RII to  r e n t

Room A Board—Clo*e to town 
Phone FA 2 TKJ Mon thru Fri

3-R E  At. ESTATE FDR HALF.
FOR SALE: Heaultfut 3 Bedroom 

CB Home. Kitchen partially 
furubhed. |*M my equity, 337. 
per month. F1IA approved. la»- 
r ated at 131 Country Club Ctrcle. 
jutl off Weil 30th

c o u n t h y T l u b

MANOR
2 lied room*

Florida Room 
— F.M.A. —

$2g0.oo
(Includes Ckmlng)

*8 280 .00
only $57**r,n monthly

• ft lock* Wen Of French 
Avenua an 70th htreal. 

MODEL OPEN DAILY
DENARY

Hume*. Rental*, Aerrage 
W T. CORBETT, Ileal EMate 
Ml ft (791.

Deaths
WASHINGTON it I'D -  J- Er 

nett Wilkin*. 6*>. Negro meml>er 
of the Civil Right* Commlulon 
and a furitur a*»i»lant »errrlary 
uf labor, died Monday, apparcnlly 
of a heart atlark

NEW YORK 11'I* 1»—Arthur I) 
Eggleston, i'*. thief of the Ne 
York Bureau of Antara. the Indu 
noian national new* agency and 
a former ban Franel»ro new*- 
paperman dtrd Sumlay of eanerr

NEW YORK ti l 'll — Grorge 
Schmidt. 6t. ptilurc avtignmrnt 
editor of the New York Dally 
New* died Monday.

NEWARK. NJ. (t 'l ’ lt—Edward 
K. Rhode*. IW. a retired vtee pre* 
blent of the Mutual HrntlH Life 
Imurance Co. tiled Mond*y-

CINCINNATI, Ohio * l PI *—llul- 
bert Taft Sr . HI, publuher and 
board chairman of the furmrr 
Cincinnati Timet • Star, and a 
nrphrw of the laic I'rcitdent VVil 
Item Howa'd Taft, died here Mon
day night.

Bachelors’ Paradise
WARSAW. Poland »UPI(-P o 

land ti a harpy hunting ground 
for bachelor*. The itatutK* of- 
fua rrjmrted loday that th« coun
try ha* one million more women 
than men.

3 hr. CB homr. *crrrn porch, kit 
chrn equipped, *mall down pay
ment. FIIA finartrrd 317 a 
month. Large nicely Undiraped 
Int, V e n e t i a n  blind*. Call Colby 
FA !  1330 rg|, (-4 I to 4 p m. 
•fur 4 P A 1 0343

Hospital Notes
JANUARY 13 14 
Admltvlnn*
Lula Mar Brown I Sanford' 
Rota ta-r Smith l Dellary) 
Chi*r htecle (Sanford'
Mary Klllton iSanford' 
Elmiltr Flagtrr i Sanford) 
Rolando Rimo* (Sanford i 
IHeebargtt
LTiarlene Radcbff and baby 
hoy I Sanford i
William Schmrhl iSanford) 
1ml* Arm Clemen tSanford) 
JANUARY 14 17 
Admittion*
Phillip Brown (Sanford)
Celia Dr mrt* (Sanford)
Anna Burke (Sanfordi 
Birth*
Rab> girl lo Mr. and Mr*
Charle* McMillan (Sanfurdi 
M;-by hoy to Air. and Mrt
Albert DatI* (Sanford)
IMm barge*
l.tiraheth Steele ami baby bo/ 
Sanford •
!)nri» Fruhie and haby girl
(Sanford)
Lula Ma« Brown iSanfurd)
\ alric 11 ud ton (Ovtrdoi 
!!n*a Miller and liaby Imv
( Euitial
Henry Slletr Sr. isanfnrdi
Jo> rc Default and baby ho>
( lamgwnod i
John llvrn ( |)rBar/)
JANUARY II
Admit lion*
Charle* Will (banfordi 
Eugene Thampton ll^ngwnod) 
Emily Jamrton (Sanford)
( alvm llitliee (Tiluavtllei 
Charloltr Alary WilliartDun 
( Sanford I
Jean Davi* (Orange City) 
DlichargM
Mamie far Moore t Sanford i
JANUARY II
Admlttlon*
Penelope IJoyd (Lake Mary) 
Nell Watkini (SanfordI 
Helen E. SchuDc (Sanford) 
lit. charge*
Jciile D r Dowell (Sanford) 
Bertha Harm Brook*
(Sanford i
Andrew Perryr (Sanfurdi 
Philip Brown (Sanford) 
Rolando Remoa (Sanfo.dV
Mrs. Paul Wtnd*or and baby 
boy (Sanford)
Alonrn McCalley i lie Bar* I 
Kenneth MrURI (Sanford) 
.Margaret Chceicborough 
(Orlando)
Eli/abeth Tringlr (Sanford) 
Eloiaa Flagler (Saoiurd)

S U N L A N D
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
3rd Addition.
Ilontea Dcnlffned For

hToritU Uvlng.
.1 i  I Bedroom*— 1 & 2 Itnths

VA - FIIA - 
FHA In Service 

Convcntionnl 
Financing

Down Payments 
Low A h $100

Immediate Occupancy 
AW Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction or Your 
Money Cheerfully 

Refunded.

ODHAM & TUDOR, 
Inc.

Cor. II hv. 17-92 & 27 ih 51. 
Phone FA 2-1.In I

3—RF.AI. FST4TE FOK BAI.R

1 hr . ( I! home, tlertrlr kitrhen 
aquipmenl, tile bath. lalmiHI 
windiiw*. tillliiv rin , land leap
ed lawn, large nruk Bar II Q 
sou ft from Naval Bate Pt.tiou. 
FA : Mil,

HUMK-HKEKliUS
LOVELY 3 lie dr on in. I til. bath 

honie. located in nice roidtn- 
llll leetiun. Completrlv r<|upped 
kllchen. vrnnlan liltndv and 
htlUtlful bardwrm.1 floor*. Thl* 
home it |ni than t vrar old 
Total price 31* V*) with 31,410 
d o w n  payment and 14(21 
monthly

HI.At TI) I I. .1 hr.lr.vim t i t l e  
hath home in I'lneereM icclinn 
larvrly frature* include equip
ped kitchten, ipaer heater, 
Venetian blind* and terraim 
flour*. Thl* home it m (viellrnl 
mnditmn. I'rirfd at 312,331. 
with 31,1*1 down and inlhl per 
month

StuiiHlrom Kualty
m  nni.RT s i i:.nsihum

Realtor
IANN RlhM.R 

LOTTIE RHDAII11 IV 
KEN TORM.TI 

Attaclale*
III N. Park — Ph I A 2 212a

3 Ft Eli ROOM — 2 IIAMI HOME 
Beautiful, ipaebmi on three lot*. 

Double rarpoite. Kitchen aqulp- 
)>ed Central heat and air run 
riilmned Hardwood llooit e* 
iapt ) Inrida Boom which i* 
rork tile. Fireplace. Plus Ixiat 
port THIS IS THE BEST HUY 
IN SANFORD

3 BEDROOM — I HATH HOME 
Corner lot. Kitchen Equipped. 

Aery good financing Down pa)- 
mtni only

2 BEDROOM -  I BATH HOME 
Eareptionally nice home on 

(haded corner lot Fenced yard. 
Fairly priced Nice lection.

1 BEDROOM -  I BATH HOME 
Near high tehool. Comer lot with 

fenced bark yard Kitchen 
equipped. Sale price SII.3WO0.

Seminole Realty
W, DIETRICHS _  REALTOR 

Eli*. Ualhvln—Velma Conialtr, 
Adelaide H. .Move* — A**oclJtri. 
1901 Park At*. FA 2 3232

4 Adjoining lot*. 30' « too' on 
■ mall lakr, 2 1*0« in lake Rea
sonable. one block off Church 
St cm Oleander St. TEmplc 
i 464*4

DON T ITT IT OFF 
tic) BUY A HOME NOW

Me Have a wide range of location*, 
type* c>( home* and a price to 
suit you

Spaciou* 2 nIt Block home, 2 
bath, Florida morn. It3,30<v

NAS nfflrer transferred A truly 
fine 3 BK Block homr *t*,7.V)«>

Cool *hadr Large frame home in 
Geneva. I acre lot. IK>.3oo

Near 'hopping art a 2 HR block 
19,700 00

S i .  J A * j  U m & f
lie  N. park Ave. I'h. FA 2 4123

BY OWNER—3 hedr.Him home, 
kitchen equipped, fenced yard, 
home tlead e*cmpllon (if 
I1*-,. I'mrrrett, phtma liefncr 
3 p. nt. or after 7 p m. 
FA 2 0732.

Mai Ion Matkrt C \ B It V G E 
PLANTS fur vale. Tied Thur* 
ton. FA 2 399U

MomiKl'FF'K 
lain* A Garden Cantar

ANNUALS 
<01 Ctlary A*#.

POTTED PLANTS, lit. FA M ID  
or FA I 0370 S A N F O R D  
FLOWER SHOP W« telegraph

II —AITOMORII.FS—TRAILERS

'.13 OLDS ton vert ahle. Motnr per
fect condition. I'h FA 2 7623

19VO pi* mnuth Station Wagon 
l lt j  FA 2 222*

1937 KNOX huu*r trailer. <1 ft. 
— 2 bdrm. — free length awn 
Ing 3(ou or bell offrr an equity 
and lakr over payment*. Ph.
FA 3 0173

12-BHATR and MOfDRA
"Gateway to the Walerway ' 

Your Etlnrtida Dealer 
HOBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304 6-9 E. 1*1. I’hane FA 2-3961

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

All type* and >ili'*. intiallrd 
"Do It YouttclP'

ME REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Mnhinr and Supply Co.
307 W. 2nd Si. Ph. FA 2 4(33

AlITO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack f.lasa
Door Glan« \ rni 1,1.1*-

SKK\ ILL
Senkarik GU<*» anil I'.vinl Ln. 
I l l 114 W. 2nd SI. Ph. FA 2-4*32

Telavtilon Tut>e* T**Ud ) r*a.
ROI.1.INS HORRY SHOP 

At The Sign Of The Totem Pele. 
2117 S. French A*-.

FLOOR nandmg and finlthiag 
Cleaning, wa v i n g .  Serving 
Seminole Couoty aince 1921.

!( M Gleaim Laka Mary
IMPERIAL DECORATORS

painting aid papering
FA 2.!7lil ur FA 3-71)10 after all.

li'iitil to ynur plan*. 
Kemi'delt- e and Additiona 

DON LIKE
Phon. FA 2-8934_______

Painting A I. FA ?
77 NOTICf*— PFUSONAIA

INUOME TAX SERAICE 
11m. It. Murray

1111 Celery Ave. FA 3 1394 
I'lmrd Sunday

2»-.m T»n.F.A  FOR SALE

Cotton A Wool Varna. Not!ant, 
Thread*. Tape*

ROLLINS IIOHUY SHOP 
Ai Th- Sign Of The Totem Pel* 

26IT S. Frenrh Ave.

BARGAINS IN USED HEATERS 
Mott Anv Make 

I I KNirURE CENTER 
III W. Ill It FA 3 3191

II— Fetv l.leetleeh
ri.KINEKE: male — g week* old 

—AKU Ph. FA 2 0231

REAL F.STATP. DRIVE IN .
'3344 Fieneh A*e.
J. W. HALL

Realtor
"t all Hall'' I’hane FA 9 Jfill

BY OWNER: .1 bedroom i'll homr 
on shaded late Ideal location, 
Can he financed !•!] l atalln* 
Dr Phone W. It Wr*l F‘ » 3 3334 
Oviedo alter t Jo p m

M. II. "IllII" STLMI’ KK Ageney
Realtor A ln»ur*r

A»ioe. Laura II. Gilar, II. E, 1 after 
Arlrit Prtee. Kvtirll Harper

Pliune h'A 2 4*91 111 N. Park

KARMKR'S ARKNCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
D. II. Wbldnurr. Aitnt.

Ill S French Ave. I'h FA 13111
After hour* 2 A 2 2«ll or FA 2 *921

DRLAMWOI.I) SLt llON
?85« DOWN

1 HEDROU3I CH home convrn 
lent to naval air station, 
trhool*. and shopping. Ila* rar 
imrie, utility room, large Flor
ida room with Hiding gt»*» 
doors, fenced bark yard, Hie 
hath, venallan blind*, and t* 
kitchen equipped Immediate 
po»te**lon. Phone FA 2 2JM

ROHA L. PAYTON
RegDKrrd lltel Ettata Broker
Ph. FA 2-1301-17-92 et Hiawatha

iv- a r t k l m  w a n t e d

Ca*h for futniuue or eurplu*. 
Super Trading Poet. Sanford- 
Orlardo Hwy, FA 2 0617.

17—BEAUTY PABLOER
Sanford* M«*t Modern 

Beauty Salon
Sett Water T 1’ Stjiup'

II IK nil. I 'lS  BEAITV NOOK
10.* So. Oak FA 1-3743

Quick l.aundremat Servtra 
Shut* Finished In (9 Hour* 

Sanllone Dry Clean-nr 
I 25 th St. Food mart It 1-ig 

s o l  THSIDE 1.1DNUIIOMAT
EM EI.Ol'ES. I i i' i ii. ail- !t*te- 

menl*. invoice*, hand Dili-, and 
programi. e t c . Procn-Mlv# 
I’rintme Co Phone va :  3931 — 
Ju« Melt 13th St.

ROI.MWAY, llotpltal and Raby 
He'D, flay. Weak or Month — 
Tel. PA I-3IRI. 2'iirnitura Center 

113 Men Flnl SC

Fiirnlluir Moving A Storage 
C. E. PHILLIPS, Agent 
WASHBURN VAN LINES

13W) Erench Avr, FA 2 1W1

Plai.o !c**oni for beginner*. 2103 
Summerlin An- EA 2-7*99

FACTORY ro  YOU 
AI.UMLNUM 

3 LNETIVN BUNDS 
Enetoird head. Sag proof holtom 

rail with plltUe end*. Plavtla 
or rayon tare*. Cotton #r nylon 
cord*.

Srnkerik Glean **nd Taint Cn.
Ill'll*  W 2nd SI. Ph. FA 1-4422-  - - — - a -,.-- - . -'■*,•> »
Jackrt* - Root*. Tent* - I.uggaga 

ARMY NAVY HUlirLUS 
310 Sanford Avenna

LIVING Room lutte, dinette aeL 
( »peril record player. All brand 
new FA 2 4302.

KENMollE electric acwing me*
ehlne. EA 2 4021.

39-Fl HMTUHi: and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

II-A—ROOFING A PLUMBING
fob

I • —BEHALF HRl.P WANTKH
lloutrkreper mint ham  own 

tranapvrtation salary 335 week 
I* : 81* day«. EA 2 3617.

PLUMBING

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON - IMA1ER
New And U»ed Eurnilure 

311 E. Elr.t St. EA 2 3621
Thi* it a guest pa* a tn I ho Hill

Theatre tor Grace Neliou. Eip, 
date Feb. I, 59.

IK-MALK HELP WANTED
hKF llltR AH UNDER 
III .SINESS OPPlIUTUMTIKh 
"A ONE MAN BUSINESS 
11 inn INVESTMENT"

it’AN START PARI IIMEi
W ANTED Retired nr *eml relir- 

ro man In inllert negro ilrlut. 
Etpcrirmr i'elpful hut nut nee- 
rttary. Should require about 3 
da>* a week Good opportunity 
for a future 1 his la not an In- 
auranrr ro Write Boa 031, 
Sanford Herald.

LOCAL rnmpany hi* opening for 
rnuttman Write Hna SI,, Ssn- 
ford Herald giving qualifica
tion*

WORK
CALL iF rre  FM inialrti 

TITUSVILLE
PI.UMSING A HEATING INC. 
Ui ented — Bonded — Insured 
SANEOBO — Phone EA 2-7(01

I'Ll MPINN 
Cunttacting A Repair*

Erra E*(lmate*
R. I.. HARVEY

JO* Sanford Ave Phone FA 2 31*1

mvi:$
Nrw ft Used 

Eurnilure and Appliance*
Mather of Sanford
M) 209 F Firat SI. I'h. FA 2-OtSJ

U*ed furniture, appllancri, tool* 
tie nou|Hi-taI4. Larry'i Mart 
213 Sanford Av* Th. PA 1-4112.

jo—Male nr Ttnvale

PINECREST; 3 br.. U. bath. ( II 
home on large corner lot, Flor
ida mi , cartwrle, utility runt.. 
A fully equipped kitrhen Uiw 
downpayment, low monthly p*>- 
meal* PA 2-i m .

Far th* hett Hoy* fn Rest Eltst*
SKI; CULLEN ft IIARKKY

W. .1, Cagle, Jr SaUmtau 
HO ,N Par. A' * I'h FA 2-3*91

RAYMOND M. HALL 
REALTOR 4 INSl RIHl

Third St. A Park Avrnue. South 
Y'all ( all Ball 

Phone FA 2 5611
CUSTOM BUILT HOME

• CH — Terraim Floors
• .1 Bedroom — 2 Bath
• Candid Den
•  Cuslnm Kilt In n
• Enclosed Garage
• Eenced Back Yard
• 2 Ea*enient* to lake 
SI.IM) Down — Murtgagr
BY OWNER EA :ju n
II IT IS REAL ESTATE

aik Crumley A Montcdh 
at 117 South Park Ph. EA 2 4695

KOBi.lt r A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Ravmund |.ondi|Uivt, Avtor.

EA 3 3951 Atlantic Bank llldg.

MAJOR DROWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKE 31 ARY
Ph. FA 2 3M7 or FA 2 194*

3 bedroom ] ball) Fla. room and 
rarporle, electric kitchen equip 
pfd, large corner lot. Immedi- 
ala poitettion, 112,900. 31.300
dawn and 37111 per month. ISO! 
railw ay. FA 2 0664.

FOOD FAIR STORE 
APPLICATIONS now being accep

ted lor Cashier*, meat wrsp 
prn. scale girl*, grocery 
clerk*, mrrt cutler*. Eiperi- 
erne preferred Apply.

Ela. Stale F.mpleymeel service 
lia Wrtl Seroad SI.

Nanfard. Florida

II—Work Wauled
Ironing, Pk 4  15* FA 2 72(1

m i
PITMWVf.
hi: \ting  I

AIR CONDI HONING 
(ONTRArr and REPAIR WORK 
IMT Sanford Avr. TA 2*342

PI.IM BING A III .PAIRS 
Joe ( . Ihoina*

I0U Sailla SI. PA 2 0*19

24-PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING 4 BI PAIRING 

W. I . IIAHMON
Ph. FA 2 472J After 3 00 p. in

21 A III II DING ( ONTH ACTONS
Tor carpentry, painting, *:rt*n 

log. roofing, and platter repair, 
ai(ihalt tile, adievtot iltlmg, 
m**onry i.r w,».| *tep', Dcellnp 
and irpai tug garairr) ami 
wrecking call ) \ 2 (e'.-'.'.

Ilahynl or iron FA 2 7924
Part or full time office work.

r an type. rv|wricnted. Bov Jf). 
Sanford Herald.

It S want* p"-ituin in doctor* 
office. It alto an rapertenred 
secretary Phone FA 3 1311

SIGN U ttering FA 2 793*

21—HLttINKHS UPPUHTUNITIU

A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
SI.-MRI Invealmrnl 

((AN STAIIT PAHT TIME)
NAT I,. CO NO SELLING. Con 

int* of ttrviting drugilmtt 
anil numerous olhrr account*, 
tulleding for merchandise told 
and rrpb-nl'hlng inventor*

UNLIMITED POTENTIAL
A* product lia * tremtndou* public 

acceptance, lifelma repeat'. I* 
backed by Intensive promotion, 
nationally, and
LOCALLY ADVERTISED 
«( 100’ . CO. EXPENSE

Mu*t lie rrrpuntihlf, permanent 
reildtnt. have tho ntcrisary ca
pital for Inventory, atari imme
diately if accepted and aspire 
to income up lo |U0 waak. For 
intersIrw. include ph»na. Bog 
MG, c o banford Herald

Under Uonitrortlo*

RAVEN N A

PARK
A ULIKT COMMUNITY 

Near Golf Court#

Quality Homes
MODERATELY PRICED

Low Down Payment
Monthly Payments 

Less Than Kent

Buy Now
Choose Your Own Tile 

And Paint Colors

£Uoemale&i>
Cun" line I ion Cn., Inc.

211 Mast tllh Sireat 
Phono FA 2 3103

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS  
TO SANFORD

Mr invite sou In lie mir nbeolutriy fret
without olilixittiun nl one of Sanfurd’e leading 
Mulclr* while sou locale amiable huustng for 
>ou and your family. Pick up your key at Ike 
Suita Office.

Odham &  Tudor, Inc.
URAILEY ODHAM. Free.

Corner Hwy. 17*02 A 27lh St. Phono F A  M H I

* _ -

— I
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Clibum , Mikoyan Join In Songfesf I Pair* ft—Tue*., J*n. 20. 1W9 SinfnrV R r n lt

WASHINGTON (UP! >—Only Ihc 
ptaniat and ow oI the aingrr* 
gathered 'round mad* Hw *vent

. not arrry troop ain* 
th* talent of prltewln

The
Welcome WaRon 

Host CHS
Will Knock on Your Door 

with (lift* 4  (»rooting* 
from Friendly Hualne** 
Neighbor* nnH Your 

Civic nttd Social
. Wctf''*,f  t f>*f1rrs

On the ocataion of:
Change o f resident*

. Arrival* of Newcomer* N» 
Sanford 

FA 2-17B«
Ruth Rallngher

nlng Texan Van LUbum at the 
piano and a muitarhrd Russian 
vocalist named Anaitaa I. Mi
koyan.

The Incident occurred Monday 
night at the Russian embassy. 
Deputy Premier Mikoyan waa the 
guett of honor al a recrptlon giv- 
en by the Soviet Ambassador 
Mlkhnll Menihikov.

The tall, (lightly pale Clibum 
waa greeted with eheera and loud 
applauae when he appeared at the 
party 10 relnutei after It waa 
aehedulrd to floie. lie »trode 
straight to the piano and played 
flrat, with Mikoyan tinging. "Mn« 
eow Night*.’'

Then came IJaat'a Twelfth 
Rhapsody.

tTIbum woo the Soviet Union'* 
international Tachalkowaky com- 
petition In Morrow lart April,

‘

Advertising Sells 
Florida’s Citrus

LAKELAND (UPI> — General 
Manager Homer Hooka of the 

I Florida Cttrua Commlnslon aald 
' Mnndnv that bci-niMr of advert! 
alng citrtia produrta void well 
avert when rrrhtertl tnppllrv ram 
rd hleh price*,

Hooka. In a New York *pcech 
before the Eastern Frnrrn Fonda 
Aatn , aald "rnnsumer* continued 
to bur our produrta in high 
rottime dospllr Inrrraae* hroughl 
on by the reduced aupply."

lie aald "25 yrara of rontinuoui 
advrrttvtng hy the Citnia Cnmmla 
alon In behalf of Florida eltrua 
paid off handsomely."

*

Demos Not Scared 
By Ike's Warning

*

J

i •

N E W  B E A U T Y
for your

CEILINGS
Now Aftintmog Tettuml Cinb 
taifcint* «kh a low-coil look of 
Inaury to aoy room tn vowr 
lionw-. Be ture to w  Cushion- 
»oew Iwloie yooUukl nr fcmotWf
*  Muffir. n»t*e.
A Oenpli Irb prr-SnhhedL
* Keey tn tmtsfL
*  llnpttne no nvw raw- thaw 

•n noli-wry coiling.
Sec tho fun Hun rrf

Armstrow-. Oiling*.
P rfree  *w<

14 v* vj

R20 Maple

M

(Mh SI.

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Demo- 
cratlr eongrctalonal leaden ware 
nol frightened today by Preildent 
Elsenhower's warning that they 
will be blamed If the government 
continuer to apend more lhan It 
rollerli.

In the fin* place, they mw no

Cat Turns Faucet, 
House Is Flooded; 
Family Squabbling

CHICAGO (UP!)—The Anthony 
!.urlo family wat divided today 
over the motive*— and the late— 
of I.urky, fhe l-uclo cat.

One aide, headed hy l.urio. 28. 
who mined hreakfaat and went to 
work unshaven Monday, felt the 
eat la not indispensable to the 
family'* welfare

The five I îelo children, aged 5 
to II, ditagree.

According In l.ucio, the cat 
•omehow mar a red tn turn on the 
kitchen faiierl, cloae the automa
tic link drain, and watch water 
flood the flrat floor and hair turn! 
"with <* kind of amlrk on hH 
face."
According fo the rhlldrrn. Tricky 

turned on the hot water fauret 
and let H overflow to wet down 
the family wa*h in the baiemrnl.

Family arbitrator Mr*. Luclo 
ibowed aigna of tiding with her 
huthand.

"I.ucky'a a very Intelligent 
cat," ahe aald, "tail a cat that 
hat to go"

Train Hits Roller 
Stalled On Tracks

HOLLYWOOD (DPI) — An II 
car freight train erathed Into a 
■tailed four Ion pavement roller 
Monday and hurled N *4 feet 
through the ah

The roller Mapped a utility 
pole and rruahed a ilgnal hoi. 
raining a traffic tie up at (even 
other crossing*. But no one waa 
Injured. Tie roller waa a total 
lo*t.

Police aald the roller waa on a 
trailer hltrhed tn a dump truck 

• driven hy latnls C Famirela, 34. 
of Hollywood The vehicle tlalled 
on a Florida Eaat Cnaat Railroad 
grade eromng,

Farrugcla tried to flag down 
the train but waa too late

real hope that the government— 
which la now running a record- 
high peacetime tpendlng deficit of 
11 billion dollar* In the current 
flacal year — eoutd actually 
achieve the 70 million dollar aur- 
plua envlalnned in the PreaidenFa 
budget for the new flacal year 
atartlng July 1.

fn the tecond place, they fig
ured the American people, given 
a choice, would rather have an 
unbalanced budget than acrept 
the “ auatrrily" program recom
mended by the Preildent.

Welfare-Spending mil*
Challenging Eisenhower to veto 

them, the Democrat* preated 
ahead with plana for early con- 
grraainnal action on three welfare- 
tpendlng hill*, any one of which 
could throw out of kilter the Prea- 
idrnt'f new precariously-balanced 
budget.

Two of Iheae meaaurea would 
provide lugger federal tpendlng 
for homing programs and for ec- 
onomirallydeprettrd areas than 
propoted by the Preildent. The 
third called for a larger program 
of federal aid fur building air- 
porta than the Preaidrnl pro|>o*ed.

Key Democrat* aald (’ongreaa 
alio waa likely to provide more 
money for drfenae, but let* for 
foreign aid, lhan requested hy the 
Preildent.

Dowling To Speak 
At Farm Bureau

Tie Seminole County Farm 
Hureau will meet tonight in the 
Vocational Agricultural Building 
at Seminole High School

Featured apeaker will he noherl 
Dowling, who wilt dlaruaa re ap 
pralaal of county property.

A rovrred dlah aupper at 7 p. 
m. will precede the business meet- 
Ing All Farm Bureau member* 
and friends are Invited.

Youth Sentenced; 
Term 'Up To Kim '

GAINESVILLE (UP1) -  A 14 
year-old boy accuted of telling 
two building* on fire today fared 
a prlaon term that may lad 10 
yean, or may end In alx 
month*.

••IF* up lo you to convince 
l hem whrn you are ready to 
leave," a judge told Milton Law- 
aon Luke of Galneavllle.

Young Luke waa lenlenccd In 
CtreuM Court Monday for atartlng 
fire* at the cafeteria of Buchoh 
High School and a nearby aupply 
company warrhouae laat Sept. 
28 There were no injurlea hut 
damage* were eatimated In the 
thousand! of dollars.
• The hoy, who earlier aervad a 

term for araon at the Induatrlal 
School for Boya In Marianna, 
underwent extent!** medical and 
payrhiatrlr atudy before hit latrat 
trial

"All the peopW- you've been 
examined hy aay there h nothing 
wrong with your mind,'* aald 
Judge John A. H Murphrce. 
"You have plenty of aente,

"You jual do ihrt* thing* to 
gain attention. I reckon."

Lukc'a aentenee will be aerved 
at the Apalachee Correctional 
Inatltutlon at Chattahoochee.

On* hundred year* ago Maine 
lohatera were caught in net*.

Thieves Try Safe 
Without Success

An electric drill w*t uted tin- 
turret »fully laat night when 
thieve* tried tn open a aafr in a 
city homing office.

After climbing through the hath- 
room window lr,:n the offlre at 
Caatle Brewer Court, the thwart- 
rd burglars Irft without taking 
anything Tie attempted robbery 
wat Investigated by Sgt. W. R 
Cotgrave and John Rtimblry of 
the Sanford Police Department.

Restaurant Burns; 
Damage $250,000

CLEARWATER <UPI) -  Fire 
men fought flames at a fashion
able Clearwater Beach restaurant 
for more than two houra Monday 
hut were unable to prevent to(*i 
deal ruction and a lot* of aome 
$250 000

Heilman'* Beachcomber Restau
rant. widely known on the Florida 
We it Coast, collapsed Lilr Monday 
afternoon from a fire that began 
In the roof over the kit* N-*. 
Three companies of firemen 
were unable In aave H.

The Mare In the heart of the 
Beach'* shopping district tent 
tmoke akyward that could ba
leen for mile*. Hundred* of per
sona gathered at the scene.

Ticre were no injurlea. hut one 
woman waa atrurk hy a piece of 
hoar which became uncoupled 
under prea sure.

Edgar Given Party
WASHINGTON (UI’D -  I'real 

dent and Mr*. Elsenhower held a 
*nth birthday party at the White 
House Monday night for the Pres
ident'* brother attorney Edgar 
Elsenhower from Tacoma. Waah.

There are more than 
reiort area* in the U.B.

90 afcl

11 Dead Due To Cold; Crops Survive
LAKELAND (UP!) -  Florida's 

cttrua and vegetable crop* sur
vived W  atate'a coldest apell of 
the season with only minor 
damage, weather officials aald 
today.

However, the cold wave was 
blamed for the death of at least 
II person* from Brea, gat fumei 
or suffocation.

Temperature* were expected to 
climb Into the halmy 7o'» today, 
with no more frost danger at 
least through Thursday. Early 
morning readings today were 
forecast from near 40 In the 
extreme north to near SO In south
ern portions.

The Froat Warning Service here 
aald .the three • day cold wave 
which hit the stale over the week
end did "rather severe" damage 
to tender truck crop* In the Ever- 
gladea region.

Business Steady 
At Seminole Jail

nuilnrit trend* remain steady 
at the Seminole County Jail

The count now stands at 37, 
with one male incompetent, six 
white mates, a colored male In
competent, arten colored female* 
and 21 rolored male*. Yesterday 
19 came In to take up resilience, 
and It left for home, or far off 
placet.

But thanks partly la precautio
nary meaaurea by growers, moat 
other areai were spared, fore
casters aald. That included the 
atate'a vast eltrua grove*.

General Manager Robert W. 
Rutledge of Florida Cttrua Mutual 
aald there wat aome leaf damage 
to young growth and to fruit In 
unprotected grove*. But Force* it
er Warren Johnson aald extensive 
grove heating and uae of wind 
machines apparently helped keep 
damage to a minimum.

In a preliminary report on the 
cold snap, the Frost Warning 
Service said aome additional 
damage waa done to vegetable 
crops In north amt central por 
lion*, with "accumulative cold 
damage to tender truck crop* 
rather severe in the Everglades 
and unprotected iced bed* along 
the Wett Coaat."

Strawberry blnoma and herrlea 
received damage In the Plant 
City We hater area. while unprn 
teclrd hom* planting* and garden* 
suffered heavily in aome Isolated 
spots.

The cokt apeH broke Monday 
afternoon a f t e r  temperatures 
again dropped below freetlng 
early Monday morning Reading! 
at low at a  were rs-parled In a 
few low isolated spots

Among the latest victim* of the 
cold spell was a seven-month-old 
Negro rifi who smothered near

Lowell, early Monday after her 
parents look her to bed with 
them to keep warm. Ten others 
died over the weekend.

The Miami Weather Bureau said J  
temperature* probably trill aver- 
■ge about fire degree* below 
normal for the next five days, 
with normals ranging from W to 
TR fn the day and 42 to IS nt 
night.

"It will h i  i  little cooler 
again shout Thursday, but nothing 
like the weather over the past 
weekend." *rid Forecaster Philip 
Aekermar

SCHOOL BOARD 
M EM BERS...PARENTS... 
YOU'LL WANT THIS FREE 
BOOKLET I
In it a famous ed
ucator, and forma* 
university presi
dent. fives specific 
recommendations 
to improve your 
school. He nnce 
such questions as 
— “ lik a t  r tm r itt  
tbnmM alt tririref*
M i r *” "SheaU  r*ev to fewgvif h f 
a H ltlr t"  " f i  rrmtdlal rraJt*t  
needed*-, and many more. For sou* 
cop), wnta: "Belter Schools,” 9 p. 
40th St.. N.Y. 14. N.Y.
Ps/AiW we a fvf'ltc sew tee M n>y>- 
erwriM *IUt Tit (dieeriting Gmnrdl

Bafori you start folding a too-blg '59 ca r ...
a t t t i s t a a t s a a o M O O M S o o o o o a o i o

See the Compact

'59 Rambler
S a v a  m o ra  th a n  a v a r 

o n  ftrat c o s t, g a s , u p k a a p

UMi .itott

• J

■

Yeu've seen the ethers grow in aiast and priest— 
now aaa hrtw much mom you o n  save with 
lUmhlrr. Hundred* on firet sswt. New ga* es-on- 
nmy. Top rtwjile- Kissiewt pnrking. Personallaod 
Comfort: acrtional sofa front m is glide tusrk 
and forth individually. (Jo Humbler fi or V-K.

SAMIIIR ANKSICAN STATION WAION
in *  IWO a* Shat Cast tun hit tv*. n «  i«u.| iH gut -1|H1 httt M
• nw*** * nViM ■sWaVni armslea a m-ii-i* n*s

WILLIS MOTORS
SOI W. IM PA 2-OtSl

Be WISE! Buy NOW!
While VA Financing is Still Available! \

ROMRS COMF1. RTKD—  
RKADY FOR 
IMMBDIATR OCCUPANCY.

UNLAND
■

.STATES
L On Highway 17-92 —  2 Miles South of Sanford

Homes Are Equipped With 
These Plus Features —

CuMlnm Hiiltt Cnhlnetn* 
Ttrrnxxo Plmirn •  
0 K S low  •
G K. Refrliermtor • 
G K Hoi Wnlnr nrnl*r • 
Tile llnth •
Venetian HHntk *

• WnN Fornnw

City fewer* 
Pnsed Slreetn 
Sidfw’tilki*
Street Muhin 
Recreation Arena 
Tenntn Courts 
Itankethnl! Court 

• Dedlmled Pnrkn

3-Bedroom, 1 tr 2 Bath Homes —  Priced From $12,500 To $15,000

VA •  FHA - IN - SERVICE •  FHA •  CONVENTIONAL
W t Can Qualify You For One Of These Plans 

In Thirty Minutes!

(SRK MODRI. HOME TODAY — 

COMI'UiTGLY FURNISHED)

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

as low at ^

MutHtif Msec* A Inturanea
DOWN PA YMF NTS

as low as * 4 0 0

Salat O ff ic a -C o r .  27th & Hwy. 17-92 Phona F A 2-1501

Personal Satisfaction Guaranteed O r Your Honey Returned
SALES REPRESENTATIVE ON PREMISES AT ALL TIMES 

HOURS: ft:00 A. M. TIL »:00 P. M. WEEKDAYS: 1:00 A. M. TIL DARK SUNDAYS
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Two Homes Burn; 
Subdivision Saved
N it., Jtuj l.akt Jlary fire Iru-Ks 

|*gay were given credit for laving 
iS t  Lockhart Sulidlviiion liat 
night, when flamei eonsumrd two 
tfwellingi and threatened the en
tire area.

Alter an oil heater exploded in 
a large. two story frame home on 
Alexander Ave . f i r e  quickly 
spread through the house and leap
ed to the neighboring dwelling. 
Two other frame houtea on the 
■trrft were reporlrd ai icorrlmi 
AJumler yard In tye neighborhood 
w'Va not touched.

A Navy water lankar answered 
the call at 6:08. Fire Chief C M

Wlntten arnl fur a pumper after 
arriving at the acene. The ThO- 
gallon pumper ruahed to the area 
ijuat off Urapevilte. near ( runtry 
Club Hoad), and with the help of 
the Lake Mary Fire Department, 
the (Ire war*controlled In 30 min
uter.

W'lutten raid this morning. "The 
whole area would have gone up tn 
conflagration if we hadn't gotten 
there when we did. The huuaea 
were surrounded by frame dwell- 
nga. Today, there might not have 
1-ecn a Lockhart or tioldaboro."

Whitten praised the Lake Mary 
volunteer firemen for their aaalat-

In Sanford, They Wonder 

^Vbout Sanford (Florida)
lu Sanford, N. C.. they wonder Charier Prralar, rdiior uf The

about aa In Sanford. Fla.
There are many itmilartlira be 

tween the two cities: tven to the 
name of the nswspsper. The North 
Carolina paper carries the name 

The Sanford Daily Herald

freshmen Attend 
School To learn 
Ways Of Congress

WASHINGTON (UPI1 — Being 
a me mber of Congress la getting 
■D cem plicated that Hour* fresh

e n  this yaar art going to school 
W  learn tha trade.

Much of the advice they are 
wetting boils down to <**» word: 
Don't.

Don't talk until you have some
thing to aay. Den t try to make 
•very cocktail party in town. 
Don't put your f**< up on the a*»t 
o f the fellow in front.

Free advice for new mimUn 
a t  Congress has always Wen plen
tiful and often has been worth 
V ial Is cost. Tha school Is an in
novation. and moat of the atudeola 
are ready to give It a cheer.

“ Extremely helpful," aeid Rep. 
Devid 8. King (D-Utah), who Ixat 
went to school in 1942.

Heretofore, first-termers, after 
kind words and a pat on the back 
from congressional leaders, have 
been left to sink or nrlm. Aa • 
result even some old-timers never 
hate learned more than a legia- 

A liv e  dog-paddle.
The 18 new senators, ae in tha 

•ael, are getting their education 
informally. Senate employee serve 
ae tnelructor*.

But there ere so many facah- 
men members of tha House that 
B was decided to set up a special 
school they could attend.

About H of 82 new members 
Ikeve been altemlmg the five-day 
artasUtfas eoursc auggeated by 

• lia r  members who had to learn 
Tme hud way. Claaeea on the 
males, tradition, and folkways of 
Ae House have been held in an 
anditoriura in the Library of Con
gress at S pm. daily.

Two Cars Collide; 
One Bounces Off, 
Hits Parked Auto

' • Robert Byron Meyer, Sanford 
Naval Air Station, caused consid
erable damage last night when he 
failed to atop at the Intersection 
a i  36th 81. and Kim Ave.

Meyer drove into the path of ■ 
northbound automobile on Man. 
bounced off and skidded Intn a 
parked car, officer* aaid.

Damage was estimated at |40u 
to the ear driven by Mra. Irene 
Croathwalte Jones. The parked 

Oar, owned by Mr*. Gayle Naum! 
Hose, sustained damages of lino. 
Meyer's convertible was hurt to 
the tune of 1100 and hr was 
charged with failure to have hia 
vehicle under rontrnl hy Sheriffs 
Deputy L. J. Krit.

The accident occurred at iciio 
pm. Krila said the Hose car was 
parked uff the (tract.

ance in wetting down the neigh- 
Wring dwelling* and exposed arra. 
He also commended Constable 
Slim Galloway for handling traf
fic and keeping back a curious 
crowd which formed almost im
mediately.

The two-story building wai own
ed by Mra. Lilia Foulka The first 
floor was used as a beer garden, 
with living quarter* in the upper 
atory. The two burned homes, 
which arc in a Negro section, were 
demolished.

Answering the rail with Chief 
Whitten from thr Naval Air Sta
tion were J. 8. law, J. R. Koug- 
ram. W. H. Person. Samuel Gay, 
John Tynrr, and two Srahees. R. 
C. Williams and A. Luke

Sit men accompanied Ed Zim
merman on the lake Mary truck. 
The flrvmen were ad volunteers 
and serve a two-mile area around 
lake Mary.

Galloway told a Herald reporter 
this morning. "We really appreci
ate lb* protection given us out

„  . . ... __ here by the Navy and the lakeC l has written The y iry ^  „ r|,lrtnll.n,. Th#> M  ,
wonderful job ui  controlling the 
fir* and should be commended for 
it. Had the fire not l-ern checked, 
the resulta would have been dis
astrous."

Chief Whit ten said that most of 
the damage had been done before 
the truck arrived.
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Half-Million Okay Cuban Justice

Herald <N 
Herald here, asking for informa
tion about the town, and offering 
a swap of stories and pictures.

The letter stemmed Horn an in
cident in a Sanford. N. C. cafe, 
when Kdllor I'reslar saw a 
stranger (They du slick out. don't 
they? I, discussing 1)1* P*per with 

proprietor. She evidently was 
amaied that the North Carolina 
town also had a Sanford Herald. 
So, she must have been one of our 
Sanfordites.

Sanford, N. C , has a population 
of 13,750. and is a shipping and 
industrial ccntar. to miles south
west of Raleigh. The principal 
shopping center has its blocks of 
chain stores and independent met 
chants

Therr arc tii nrighburho d 
shopping centers With 207 stores, 
■alri average 119,841,000 Aver
age sale* in Sanford. Fla. are 
SU.to3.u04. with =31 storrs. San 
ford, N. C . must shop at home.

Tickets Available 
For Borge Concert

Scats for Victor Borge'* “Com
edy in Music”  still are available.

Tickets may be purchased at 
Touchton's Drug Store, the Jay- 
ccc Information Booth, and the 
Laundromat In DeBary. All scala 
are reserved for the performance, 
which will benefit the Heart Fund 

“ Comedy in Music" has had 
nationwide acclaim, and Sanford 
wtll tie the smallest city In which 
Borge ever has presented his 
amusing piano antics. The show 
will be seen in Sanford Jan. 31, 
a I ■ 30 p. m In the Civic Center.

Sponsor's tlekris an almost 
gone, but reserved seats at FI and 

WASHINGTON (U PD -T bc De- to still can be obtained 
mocratlr Advisory Council today Vatrons who have supported the 
criticized President Kisenhower's concert include Mr and Mrs A. 
I960 budget as a combination of ( B Peterson Sr, Dr. and Mr*, 
"defeat, deception and denial”  Edwin Epstein, Mr. and Mr* W. 
that c o m e *  close to being a K. Me Robert *. Mr. and Mrs Karl 
“ fraud”  on Ihr American people. J Faust, Dr. and Mr* Maxwell Up- 

It also prrdictrd the Drmocra- ton, Mr. awl Mr*. Julian Detyrns. 
tic • controlled Congress would Dr. and Mrs Thomas fargrn. Mr. 
Incretsr spending to meet foreign awl Mr*. Joseph Scinocca, Capt 
and domestic n e e d s  allegedly and Mrs. James damage, Mr. and

Ike Budget Called 
'Very Near Fraud'

Ignored by the bod get.
The council, which Include* for

mer President Harry S. Truman 
and two - lime nominee Adlal E 
Stevenson, said no country could 
afford to base it* pollrir* on 
“ such false reasoning and foolish 
inconsistencies" a* presented in 
the narrowly halanrrd 77 billion 
dollar budget

It sharply rejected the Presl 
dent’s “ atteiupU to juslify” the 
budget by claims that 8 i* bal
anced.

The council * three • page slate 
mrnt argued that a budget that 
“ does not meet the economic 
needl of the nation and the peo 
pie c a n n o t  meet the financial 
need* of the treasury."

Democratic leaders Tuesday ac
cused Elsenhower of misrepre 
senting hi* budget bv leading Ihr 
people lo believe it would dear 
the way for a tax cut.

Mrs Edwin Shinholter, Evans 
Hoofing and Heating 

Dr. and Mra Jack Morrison. 
Mr and Mri. Neill Houston, Dr. 
and Mr* Leonard Munson. Dr. 
and Mr* Splvak. Mr* George 
Harden Sr.. Mr. and Mr* W. E 
Kirehhoff, Mr. and Mr* Hilliard, 
Mr* Dunn. T. E. Tucker. Mi 
and Mr*. Joel Field. Hunt'* l.in 
coin Mercury, Dr. ami Mr* <>r 
vllle Bark* Sr., Mr. and Mr* M 
1. t ullum. ('apt and Mr- R K 
Stutsman, Dr and Mr* Edward 
Stoner. Mra. Vollr >Vitllarin Jr., 
and Shoemaker Cortlruriion Co.

>Vebb Infant Dies; 
fin a l Rites Today

Harocy Ray Webb, two months 
died Monday in Seminole Memo- 
stol Hospital after a short illnaea. 
He was the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ram*) L. Webb, lake Mary,

Surviving are hit parents; one 
sister. Donna Marie Webb; grand
parents, Mr and Mr*. Only W*M> 
and Mr. and Mra. Williams Ale* 

gander, all of Mountain City, Ga.
Remain* have been sent So 

Mountain City for services today 
*t 4 pm. in Cannon Funeral 
Home, Clayton, Ga. liramkuw Fu
neral Home was in charge at feral 
arrangements.

Birthday Blowout 
Erupts With Roar

YEOVIL. England H IT) Jas
per Bltstonr made a -big Imprri 
sion on hia birthday.

He and two friend* detonated a 
birthday lamb of their own mak
ing that blew a huge crater in 
Ja*|>er‘* yard and bla-trd chunk* 
of Iron a quarter of a mile.

The three celebrant* a err haul
ed into court, gi*rn a lerlur* and 
a year's probation.

Simple (explanation
HOLLYWOOD 41*1*1» — Asked 

why he expected his third child, 
due in June, lo be a boy. come
dian Ernie Kovacs said; “ My 
wife, Kdie Adams anil our Iwo 
girls, Betty and Kip. spent four 
hours the other day reviewing 
girts’ name*.'*

King's Attorneys 
Ask For Evidence

BARTOW (l!pn  — l>rfen*r at
torney* for formrr stale Sen 
Harry King, on trial fur perjury 
in a political pay off tcandal. 
Inday demanded the right to exa
mine aecrel statement* hy the 
state's two star witnesses

Judge Boy If. Amidon look thr 
defense motion under advisement 
and both sides continued thr Irdi 
out process of selecting a six 
man jury fur thr trial.

King it accused of rontpiring 
with two former Polk County 
deputy sheriffs — James Buslwe 
and Rolllr Arnold—to lie before 
a grand Jury. The Jury was in 
viwtigating a charge thal King 
gave former stafe Rep Boone 
Tlllrlt 110.000 not lo oppose him 
for the Senatr.

Ilustiee and Arnold pleaded 
guilty in I heir second t(t*l for 
perjury and Ihr state has sum
moned them ai its star witnesses 
in King's second trial.

News Briefs
Pullman Asks Hike

TALLAHASSEE tt)N ) -  The 
Pullman Company asked authority 
today for a I per cent increase 
in lit ooe-way rates for tnpa 
between points In Florida .

You’re Welcome
LONDON (HITi —A well bred 

slot machine that say* ’Thank 
you" id a melodious feminine voire 
when the coin Unklea down has 
i-een introduced here

No Molt* Shreiking
MANCHESTER, England (UPII 

— Prison commissioner* have ap
proved plant for sound proof cells 
for shreiking womer in 31 range- 
ways Jail here.

President ‘Not Sold’
WASHINGTON (U l 'l j— Presi

dent Eisenhower said today be ts 
not sold on thr need for federal 
conciliation of civil rights disputes 
as proposed by Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon R. Johnson

Almond Asks Help
RICHMOND, Va. (Ul'D—Gov. 

J. Umitay Almond sought to rally 
Virginians today to yield nut in 
Inch on school integration despite 
sign* ‘Token" mixing of Nrgrori 
and wtillrs was only weeks away.

Reporters In Cuba
HAVANA, Cuba tUPIl—-Forty- 

tta press repretontalivea arrived 
in Havana by plane from New 
York today lo tee first hand what 
is taking place in the wake of the 
overthrow of Fulgrncto Batista.

Change Brings Rift
JERUSALEM, Israel jUI'lj—A 

derision to replace Bulgarian mil
itary experts wiUi inexperienced 
)oung Egyptian officer* in Syria 
has caused a serious rift ui the 
United Arab Itrpublir high com
mand

Ex-Lovers May Meet
PARIS i i lT,  — An emotion- 

pweked,. f wce-Us-fa**c .m atting  be
tween 'actress ingiid Bergman
and ex-husband Itol-crtu HocselUni 
appeared possible as a cllnm to 
today’s courtroom battle over cus
tody of their three children.

GUP Told: ‘W ork’
DE.s MOINES, lima <l'l't» — 

Republican organization leaders 
were summoned today lu go to 
work on a party rebuilding job 
with a warning liiai they could "no 
lunger afford Iht luxury of part 
limp dabbling in politic*.”

Explains Every tiling
COl'iULANu. Ala. (HIT) — 

Willie Burt gave police a logical 
explanation as to why bv made a 
left turn into the path of another 
automobile: "1 been turning there 
fur a tong lime, and then never 
haa been another car there be
fore"

Spunky The Goat 
Leaves Longwood

• Spunk) Ihr Goat,”  presented in 
the langwood Jaycres hy the San 
ford club on Jan 8, now has a
new home.

Ttir langwood club president. 
Bill lallree. and hi* nine “ goat 
escorts", Gen* Grant, Kirbj Sul 
Inn. Fred Wirhan, Dick Zartmsn, 
Tyrit Hicks. Ken Inman Kcrmlt 
Bristol. John Strung and Gerry 
Tetrauli havr placed "Spunky" In 
lire care of the president of the 
Kissimmee Jayrees.

The parting word* from the 
langwood Jaycres lo the Ki«<im- 
mre club were: "YosiTe stuck'"

Judge Gets Robes; 
Court In Session

The fall term of Circuit Court 
ciUnited today with Judge Volte 

Williams Jr. wearing hia new ju
dicial robes Civil eatee writ be 
tried until Jag. IT.

Fleet «  the docket at M a m. 
waa • damiee tail against Riley 
Tmck Oo. Tim plaintiff, Charles 
H. Johnson, la ailing tor 110,000. 
The ease M dm result of a truck- 
autoniebtl* aeddeak gaarlg a year

Health Dept Hampered, 

County Commission Told
The County Hrallh Department .up a meeting to dsacus* your prub- 

ls hampered by poor facililirr, Dr. I lent! whrn we return from Tills- 
John Thurmond told County Com-! hatiee."
misiionera yesterday. Thurmond loid U»« Board tiial

“We want to stir up some Inter- when he arrived Aug. I, be was 
fit tn our new building) with our told that the Health Department 
present equipment and room we was out of money. "After talking 
arv unable to carry out most of to doctors, nurses, and the hospital 
our functions." the director said. administrator, we set up s quarter

Dr. Thurmond cited Ih* nerd for 
an X-ray machine, "to we ran be 
aure that the people who serve 
you food in puhlir eating place* 
donT have TB.”

Further needs included a well 
baby clinic, heart clinic and office 
apace.

"We have the money, and cer
tainly are interested in the build
ing," John K rider, board chair- 

told H o r n e d  "We will e*l

ly budget instead of an annual 
one. This way we run out of money 
for only a few daye every quarter, 
instead of two or three moLlhi 
every year. The last quarter we 
came out 11,100 ahead."

A grant of |4S,000 ha* been ap
proved for the proposed Health 
Department building. Yb# county 
must milch the funds, which will 
come from the U. 8. under the 
Util- Burton Act.

Businessman Dies 
Of Gunshot Wound

John Henry Griffis, West 3sn 
ford, died shortly aflrr noon today 
of a self-inflicted gunshot wound, 
official* said

Griffis wa* coowner of Griffi* 
Hunter (ontrurlion Co. Dvllary. 
Further drlaila were not available

Chamber Offers 
Banquet Tickets

ReserveHunt for the annual 
Chamber of Commercr banquet 
may he made at the offb-e

Featured speaker will formrr 
Governor Millard Caldwell, who 
has not revealed the nature of hi* 
address. The dinner will he held 
at 6:30 p m . Fel> n  in the ball
room of the Mayfair Inr.

Just (ireaHe In Ran
No damage waa reported in a 

rooming house on West 7th 84*. 
aflrr the Sanford Fire Depart
ment sent Iwo trucka oul y ester 
day afternoon at 3 10 The fl t  
waa caused hy grease In ■ frying 
pan.

Mikoyan's Failure 
Expected lo  Bring 
Berlin Pressure

LONlHlN (Ul’ D—The apparent 
failure of Soviet Drputy Premier 
Anastas Mikoyan's mission to the 
United Stales may lead to new So 
vlet pressure on Berlin, diplomatic 
sources aaid here today

They said Mikoyan's angry ai 
tack on Ih* U S. Stale Department 
that climaxed hit tour probably 
was thr starting signal of a new 
tough policy line which Premier 
Nikita Khruthchrs may outline in 
detail before thr list t’oiumurnst 
Party confret* opening in Mo* 
cow next Tuesday

Thr diplomat* ttul Mikoyan de
livered his blast on direct orders 
from Khrushchev, who. they he 
lieve. wants to rxploit Miktqan'a 
Visit to support toucher and morr 
sweeping internal ernnomlr and 
political measure* and a more 
stringent foreign policy.

There was some uneasiness that 
Moscow might rven advance Its 
own withdrawal from Fas' Berlin, 
which could make the enttrr Iter 
lln issue mure acute.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan told Parliament Tues
day that hi* country was rrady 
to lake up Russia's proposal of 
new East West talks on Germany.

West German Foreign Minister 
Heinrich von Brcniano indicated 
t h a t  his government too was 
ready lo accept the Inevitability of 
some kind of big four conference 
on Germany.

Buses Integrated 
In Atlanta Today

ATLANTA (UPI) — Racial In 
trgralion of Atlanta buses was 
accomplished peacefully today.

Backed up hy a federal court 
order declaring segregated seal
ing ttnc*Miltuitoge).. Negmea . be- 
gan silting where they Hashed

In prartirally all e a s e s ,  
Negroes chose to ait where they 

, were, accustomed — In the rear 
sertiun of the city'* many 
trackless trolleys and twite.

Several trolleys were sighted, 
however, with Negroes occupying 
front teal* and white passengers 
the middle or rear sections.

A spokesman for the Atlanta 
Transit Co. aaid there had been 
no incidents. Police official* 
hackrd up lhal observation.

Guv. Ernest Vandiver said h* 
was Wing "kepi informed'* of th* 
tilualion but reported his Inform
ants said lhare had Uen no at- 
tempt at desegregation during Ih* 
early morning ruth hour*.

Vandiver w o u l d  net say 
whether the state planned any 
action in an attempt to enforce 
segregated seating despite court 
order*. Hi* predecessor, Marvin 
Griffin, contended that the slate 
could Intervene on grounds of 
keeping the peace.

Weather
Fair and wares through Thurs

day. Scattered ahewrr* and tinn
ing colder b) Thursday nlgbl. 
Illah today 77 to 82, iaw tonight 
61 to 78. Southerly winds IS to It 
miles per hour.

Merchants Slated 
To Make Reports

Merchants' response to sugges
tions made al a meeting last week 
will la measured hy report* to
morrow morning.

The re {art* will t<* mule by 
Ihelr representatives at a session 
of thr Itrlall Merchants Division.

The Division it attempting tu 
improve trade londilmui in down
town Sanford ami Hie unrounding 
trra Headed by Francis Itoumillat 
Jr., Hie businessmen arr receiving 
assistance from Charles G. -Stall 
bits, retired Heart merchandising 
r>i>ert who livet in Dcllary.

The mretlng will to- held at 9 10 
j m. in the Chamber of fmnmrrre 
Building.

Plane And Buzzard 
Collide; Trio Hurt

PORT LYAUTEY. Morocco 
(U l'll — Three U.S Navy pilots 
described today their aerial col
lision over Turkey with a buzzard 
thal nearly cost them their lives

Tbe buzzard smashrd through 
Hie windshield of their UJi. Navy 
Sky master transport plane last 
Friday, seriously injuring all three 
crewmen.

Cecil DeMille Dies 
Off Heart Attack

HOLLYWOOD (Ul'll -  Movie 
titan Cecil U Dt Millr, one of the 
founding fattier* of Hollywood 
and a leader in it* development 
for nearly half a eenlury, died to 
day al the age of 77 of a heart 
attack,

The alight, balding tycoon.

Atomic Generator 
Termed 'Lethal/ 
Radiation Hazard

WASHINGTON (Ul'll -  A nu 
clear scientist and the Atomic 
Energy Commit,ion were at odds 
today over whether a live - pound 
atomic generator unveiled by Pre
sident Elsenhower was a radla 
tion harard.

Hr. Ralph E l-app. a phyticis*. 
and author who frequently has 
clashed with the ARC. laid Ihc 
tiny generator which was shown 
lo newsmen at the White House 
last week carried enough lethal 
radiation in it* power source to 
makr Washington uninhabitable 
for year*.

AEC Commissioner Willard F. 
Ijhby promptly replied that the 
polonium 210 used in the device 
was contained In a triple Jacket 
thal assured "enmplrlr safety."

Lapp said the generator "con
tained an immenae amount of one 
of Ih* most potent radioactive 
poisons"  He said the original 
model probably was safe, but 
warned nt Ns use in apace 
rockets.

Lapp said in a letter printed 
in Ihe Washington Post and Timet 
Herald, "If all the polonium in 
Ihr gadget taken to thr While 
House wrrr released. It wnuld 
constitute a radiation hazard such 
that Washington would have la he 
•varmlet far y«**~v Thu power 
tourer placed before Ihc President 
ronlainrd to billion lethal unlit of 
polonium."

Little Rock Asks 
Schools’ Opening

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UIM>- 
Thr Utile Hock School Boinl de
cided today la ask frdrral district 
court to allow it lo open the city's 
four closed puhlir high school* on 
a segregated hails by Jan. 26 and 
lo let thr Ivoard assume full ro- 
sponsihilily.

Thr board promised tn come op 
with some plan to operate the 
schools under derisions of thr U. 
8 Supreme Court not later than 
Aug IV Tlir Ixiard did not Indi
cate If the plan wnuld be for ope
ration of the schools on an inte- 
gralrtl basis, but It scuttled th* 
blossom plan of gradual integra
tion.

Today's ai lion was In replay to 
a recent order by Federal District 
Judge John E. Miller to develop 
a plan within 30 days la operate 
thr schools inirgrain].

Guv Orval E Faubus kept Ihe 
scluxd* closed last Septemler to 
prevent their mixing Ihe races.

Tlir lei.ird said II was both wilt 
Ing an eager lo rxpWr "with dc* 
Ilia .itr speed" ill ivrnur* which 
could lead It a la sting solution 
and one w hirh would he ac.'s pi 
ahir to '.it evert.

board President M I. McKin
ley, ehrted to ihe h o a r d  un- 
oppose J .vert a, a irgrrgaU'Milst. 
said .he gov !i nor had lndlrxl-,1 he 
would approve Ihr plan.

known Ihruughosit Hie world fur 
' such biblical epic* a* "The Ten 
! Commandment*," produced 7® 
films since opening Hollywood's 
first tcatura movie studio with 
Sam Guldwyn anti Jesse L. Lathy 
in tVIJ.

With the lamed movie man 
when he died st S 30 a m. were 
his physician. Dr. Hans Schiff, 
hi* daughter, Cecilia, and ton in 
law Joseph Harper. DrMillrt 
widow. Constance, hat hern in 
ill health recently.

DeMille, frequently referred to 
as a giant among the giants of 
Holly winnI, w s v born Aug. II, 
IM1. at Ashflrld. Mass 

The family name was spelled 
Dr Mil whrn its first metnlier 
arrived In the new world from 
Holland in I6S6 DeMille * mother 
was born |n England

Childhood Training 
DrMillr, often praised for hia 

film, bain! on the Bible such 
a* "The Ten Commandmenlj" 

i (1923 and IM*>, Tit. Sign of 
the Cross" 1 19121 and "Samson 
and Delilah" 1 19491, w«. In
fluenced greatly hy hi* father. ■ 
play wright It wts a nightly cut 
tom for Ihe DeMille boys—Cecil 
and hit older brother, William— 
amt their fatlirr lo read aloud 
Iwo chapters o' the Htblr plus a 
chapter ou American, English or 
French history.

County Hires Firm 
For Growth Survey

A 10-year program for bill Id im
am! improvements In Semlnol-- 
County may t>e presented soon, fo.- 
lowing a derision by County Com- 
niitiinnrrt In an afternoon aestion 
yesterday.

The Com mutton authorised thr 
employment of Gambia and ftog- 
era. engineering firm. Tta firm 
♦rllf prepare Brochure* after a aur- 
v*y of tlir rounly. and will aubmit 
a tuggralrd improvement plan, in- 
rluding public buildings, aoning 
laws and road projects. Th* sug- 
gislion will aid comndtsionrrs in 
planning for growth of Hemlnolc 
County,

Ihe Hoard dtt>ua*ed county 
roads without reaching any deci
sion on priority. Each commission
er will submil a new priority list 
for road construction ind repairs 
In hit district.

22 More Executed; 
500,000 Gather 
To Roar Approval

HAVANA. Cuba (Ul’ll—An ro
ll nulcd Mn.fiai Cubans massed 
before the presidential palace to
day to roar their approval of 
revolutionary justice Havana 
wore a holiday air, but at Irast 
II more execution* were reported 
from th* interior.

The rally was called hy Ftdrl 
Castro as a demonstration of the 
people’s sup|Hirt for the provision
al government's scries of "war 
crimes" iriat* against the follow
ers of ousted Dictator Fulgencia 
llatisla.

Already, more than 'JOtl person* 
have dird before firing squad* aa 
a result of these summary trials. 
Castro has said 40U to 430 will 
dir heforr thr trials are finished.

Army officials here said that a 
total of I.43M will he tries! In a 
new lerlrs al trials scheduled to 
begin in Havana Thursday. About 
(on of these arr held in Havana'! 
Cabana fortrisa.

Congressmen Arrive
The summary nature of tta 

trial* lo dal* has brought th.vrp 
criticism from abroad, particu
larly from the United Slate*. CM* 
ban leader* retored with accusa
tions of US. "meddling" to Ihtir 
affair*

Two US. congressmen and 9 
group of Ameriran newsmen 
were Bown here to witness events 
in Cuba tinea Balista's ever- 
throw Jan. I. Delegation* of 
newsman from other counlrUd 
also have been brought In.

Twelve men were executed few 
firing tquada in Pinar Del Rto 
this morning. Three other* alas 
condemned to death there xrera 
•pared unlit further evidence caa 
he brought against them. Eight 
others were executed at Jlgvsaal 
and two at Cardenas.

Bullion Just Bull, 
Or Tall Texas Tale

DALLAS. Tax. (UPI> -  D. E. 
Jones return* M ay to his 130 a- 
week job in a Corsicana, Tex., 
service italion, ending ■ hoax lhal 
began when he claimed to have 
found about Iwo million dollar* 
worth of gold ban in a berry 
palch.

Jones, 38 • year • old father of 
eight children, told Secret .Service 
men Tuesday (hat the story was 
untrue, ai a lie dcleelor fed had 
indicated earlier.

"Tlie only gold f have I* what's 
in my teeth." hr said "That cost 
1430 whrn Ihe dentist pul it in, 
hut I’ve Iw-en lu-lng teeth lately."

Jones could tie fined llu.ouo and 
or given a fivr year prison sen 
lence for making false statement 
In tl.e government. However, For 
rest V. Sorrels, chief Secret Serv 
Irr agent here, said Jones would 
go hark lo hit job al Corsicana. 
Tex., until Ihe t'.S attorney de 
cidr* whether In file charge*.

Cocker Keeps Vigil 
At Darkened Home

‘Marchers’ Needed
Volunteers arv needed for Bit 

Mother’s March on Folia, Fab. 2. 
Those who would like to assist in 
tha March of Dime* collection 
wsr rod FA 1-847* m  Wk 1-2089.

MINE HAL, Va tUFli-Ctack- 
eft a tan rocker spaniel, moped 
in Ihc patch of mow outside the 
-mall framr dwelling, staring 
mournfully al Hie darkened house.

Cher her* is without a master
Tbe neighbor* feed him. The 

rhildrrn try lo romp with him 
but hr always returns to wander 
around the house and wail.

Ten day* ago Carroll V. Jack- 
son, a feet) stnrr employ* who 
was looking forwaid to t new job 
•s a bank rlrrk. disappeared with 
hi* pretty wife and ttair two 
small daughlrrs They left Check 
rri at bom* that Sunday after
noon to visit Mn. Jirkson'i par 
rnls IS miles away.

Th* entire family vaniatad m  
Ih* return trip thal nigM.

The people who live jg tha area 
now double • bolt their doors at 
night. Many keep porch light*

glancaa. Hitchhikers gsd the sold 
star*.

Jarksun't car, the ignition key 
in place, was found abandoned 
midway belwrm bis home and 
that of hi* in laws, Mr and Mra. 
lewis Hill of the Buckner coin- 
munily. There was no sign of a 
struggle, no Irare of foul play.

Nearby residents reported they 
heard a ear door slam to the 
night. There were a couple of re
ports from motorists who said a 
car driven by a "long • haired” 
stranger tried to force them off 
lit* road. Police and thr FBI havr 
checked ihc** reports carefully 
and di*< aided them aa Invalid,

Mrs. Hill hai a theory about 
her daughter and aosi-to • law's 
disappearance.

"I think they ware farced Into 
another car and taken away,'* ah* 
said She haa no theory, however, 
m  who mi«M here Udnaped fa*

Longwood Elects 
Chamber Directors

Two new director* have been 
cho-rn hy thr lotngwood Chamber 
of Commerce.

C. II. Johnson Jr., and Allen 
lnrmann replaced Mra. Catherine 
Carhart and Mra. Hulh Hamilton 
a* directors. Their terms will 
expire to 1961. Lormann It atao 
Ihe vice-president ami program 
chairman of tta Chamber.

Thr resignation of Scoutmaslere 
James Mclvero and Fred Warring 
were accepted, so the need far 
new Scoutmaster* |« "urgently re
quired", said E. P. Richard*.

"There are 16 boys in l-ong- 
wood who need traders, ami the 
boys will be let down hy their 
community if they do not have 
these leaders," Itieiurds is id. 
The Longwood Chamber urged 
anyone Intrreeled to call Richards 
at TK 1 3281,

The Chamber will endorse the 
Govrrnor't proclamation. Jan. fa
ll, as Florida Courtesy Week.

President Joe Screrny requested 
all tn support Farm Sport*. W. 
M Taggert was thanked for don
ating a mimeograph machine to 
Dorothy Heath, for the Chamber 
of Commerce new*.

Barbecue Planned 
To Benefit Band

A chicken barbecue at the Kike 
Club barl>erue ground* will be 
belli Saturday by the Seminole 
Band Association,

Serving wilt begin at 3: <0 p.m. 
for both take-out order- ami those 
who w sh to eat on the grounds.

Tlir menu includes a half ber- 
1<ecurd chicken, baked beans, (tew, 
elrry, picklrs, bread and butter, 

tuffrr ami ierd tea. Heading the 
lommillee ts Earl Toney, who Said 
that proceed* would benefit Mw 
high arhool band.

The Band Association will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 to the band 
hall to discuss final plans. AH 
member* are urged to attend.

County Didn't Buy 
Navy Parking Lot

The county didn't buy a parking 
lot tor the Navy, John Krider, 
chairman of County Commission, 
said (hia morning.

"We bought a section of land 
tor It..no to re align the curve* 
and rrmivr sharp burns eutside 
the main gate," he said.

Krlde. also aaid tta Navy gave 
the ‘.ounty land by the eeeood 
turn to Silver Lake. Tta road 
will curve on this land. No park
ing will be allowed cm tta roarl, 
and the vehicles may use th* 
corner tegmeo* far 8 parktofl 
area.

The Herald reported yesterday 
that tta purchase was tor a park
ing kg far Ita Navy,
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